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Charge Public Service
Buses Operate Unfairly

To Kill Competition
wn.ihip Committee Threatens to Revoke Licenses of Utility
Company Unless It Stops"Practise by Which It Smothers
i.i.ne Competitor—Allege Company is Punishing Metucci for
••((•fining to Sell Out—To Hold Conference Tomorrow.

Threatening to stop buses operated in Woodbridge Town-
, i,v I he Public Service Transportation Co. if alleged un-

UUve practises and violations f th l o l b o

Seniors at the High School

,,,,,

practises and violations of the local bus or-
aro n6t discontinued on the Perth Amboy-New Bruns-

,us line the Township Committee laBt night called for a
,K with a representative of the Public Service tomorrow

The Public Service is to be notified that if the repre-
jvi' does not meet with the committee the permits grant-
Public Service will be revoked.

haritw were made at last night's meeting that the Pub-
himes are not living up

State Board Warns of
Rabid Dog Situation

Says Disease Can Be Eradicat-
ed if Local Boards of

Health Cooperate

Dr. Henry B. Costill, director of

the state department of health to-

day said another unnecessary death

rom rabies ia added to the state's!

mortality 'record, In Hudson county

baby girl was bitten upon the lip i
and over the right eye by a rabid
dog. Not until nine days after the
attack was the Pasteur treatment
began, and the child died before
treatment could be completed,

The danger of rabies is particu-
larly great when persons are\bi t-

I,, ill bus ordinance and that
.,-,- resorting to the unfair prac-

, pocketing" and "dragging"
(fisimrcnt effort to force Metuc-

nnli pendent bus owner, out of

mii t t ieman Jensen said that a

Service bus "dragged" along

from Fords Corner to Rogan's

, t. then transferred passengers

'. !< from New BrunRwick which

;I>.IK!U up to it, and then repeat
i cycle. Committeeman Graus-
.inl the Public Service buses re-

•M| to 'pocketing" in a further
; in take business from Metucci
•li;ct Mclucci reported his receipts
fullen off 50 per cent. Grausam

ill that the Public Service had
• i in vain to buy out Metucci's
line, its last competitor. Jensen

mil '.hat Metucci'n buses are bet-
• h;ii» those of the Public Service

\. Hiding to Grausam the Public
iic is operating 13 buses through
i despite the fact that it had per-

for only 5, two of which really
i,(t to Metucci. He said tha

• •:• the Public Service bought ou
Cray line holding five permits

• '• were transferred to them and
in Metucci,

\"nini>y Lavin asserted that th
•;.- Service is not living up to

local bus ordinance in schedule,
•rpiirt*, anil in local licenses car
i. He said he had found one bu
rating with but an application fo

i umit in Perth Amboy and wit
nllieial papers trom Woodbridgt

.'.n.'liip. He also reported two oth
,i-c. without Woodhridge permits

i in- Woodbridge Township bus or-
A';.v requires that each bus opcr-

(: in the township curry u loca
permit and each driver carry

.: license to operate a bus.

Memorial Day Here to \BVS1MSS MEN NAME MURRAY
Lack Parade That Was

Big Feature for Years
Dwindling Interest by People

Of Town Induces American
Legion to Confine Program
to Ceremony at Cemetery.

TO HEAD NEW ORGANIZATION
Woodbridge Business Men's Association Formed to Take Plac*

Of Inactive Board of Trade—Sponsor* Forsee Oppor-
tunity to Benefit Trade Conditions Here

V/i

At a meeting of Incnl Inifineas men
held in C'hoper's Hall lust night for

the purpose of reviving a defunct

Memorial Day parade to which! business men's association, it WHS de-
ided to call the organization The

mi'd will be omitted this year. Woodhridgc- Business Men's Assoeia-
decision was made tit the last! tion and to inenrporktr under that

meeting of the American Legion post! name. Thomas H. Murray, cashier of
nfter members of the post had con-| Woodbridge National Hank, was

lered at length the advisability of elected president of the club.

Th
Woodhridgi

Thi

attempting to continue the custom in
the fiim of dwindling public interest.

Although there will be no parade
the ex-soldiers do not intend to allow
the graves of Civil War veterans to
go unnoticed on May 30. The usual
practise of decorating the graves will off with
lie carried out and on Memorial Day
there will be a service of some sort in

("onennnvn was elected Vice-presi-
dent; .lames P. fierity was made sec-
retary; and Nathan Marcus was chos-
en treasurer. The organization wil
take the place of the Board of Trade

he high school, wh» tuld «l the op-
portuniti""! for town service that pr*-
ient themselves to a well-organized
ody of men. Mr. Kerry was given

a rising vote of thnnks when he had
finished.

A.nthony Horling, ip.Tting good*
denier of both Rahwny and Wood-

ridge, explained the methods used in
rganizing the recently formed bosi-

H'jjs men'* association uf Hahway and
iffeml some suggestions that proved
>f value* Horling saiii that in rl»rw

started here in 1'JIK and will start
a small bank balance lef

Margaret H. Voorhei
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, | H»iel Grimley
William' Was born in Perth Ainboy

| H. Voorhees, f>Kf> Barron avenue, was
born in Woodbridge seventeen years
ago. Her course in high school has
been the Classical, and when she
graduates she intends to train for
the nursing profession.

Margaret has distinguished her-
I self in basketball, playing varsity
during the last three years. She was
assistant manager of girls' basket-
ball in "24-'25; manager in '25-'26;
and an actress in the Junior class
play, "Just Out

ago, coming to Woodhridge when her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C.
Grimley, 161 Freeman street, moved
here in 1923.

Hazel is a student in the com-
mercial course and plans to take an

when that club ceased to function.
The purpose uf the association wil

. the cemetery, featured by the blowing! be to promote better shopping eun-
of taps and a firing squad. On the | ditions in Woodbridge, to attract new

J years Sunday night before Memorial Day industries und new stores, and
there will be a union memorial ser-
vice in one of the churches.

The custom of a parade on Memor-
ial Day was started here years ago
by the surviving members of the G.
A. R. post. For many years the oldI i n . i\. yva\*, r v i Ilinuy yvaia HIV uiu

active part in the btas,ne«s world when! 8 o l d i e r 8 h a n d l e d a r rangementa but
she graduates. She is especially in - | w h e n t i m e h a d t h i n n e d t h e i r r a n k s
terested in stenography and book-
keeping work, '

During her course here she has

they asked the fire company to take
the burden of arrangements off their
hands. Thereafter for a long time

ten about the lips and face by rabu
dogs, said Dr, Costill. The disease
is caused by the virus entering a
nerve and moving along the nerve
path to the brain. About the face
the nerves are so short that the dis-

of QbUege."

Fords Woman s Chib Host Today to Large
Convention of Third District Delegates

been school typist for the "Chatter-1 t h e fire C [ ) m p a n y made the annual
box" and was active in class and .arrangements, finally relinquishing

h d hI General Organization Work. the d^U when a new set of veterans
was evolved by the World War.

The motor age is blamed by the

way the association

t
make it more attractive for Wood-
bridge people to do their shopping
here than elsewhere. It is considered
as more than likely that the dub
will interest itself in civic move-
ments for the betterment of the
town, one such project coming in the
form of a suggestion last night that
July 5 be celebrated here with a
field day and athletic competition as
an advertisement of the town.

About twetaty men were present
last night, John H. Concannon, last
president of the Board of Trade, oc-
cupied the chair as temporary presi-
dent and called the meeting to or-

Legionaires for the rapid petering j der. Before it was decided to or-

ease may develop before immunity', eon w
can he produced by the Pasteur treat-

•The Fords Woman's Club is the
hostess to the second annual program

ention of the third district of
Federation today in School

morning session be-
\ . . i

gan

out of the town's interest in its Me-
morial Day exercises. It is recog-
nized that many families now plan to
use the day for a jaunt or picnic,
leaving early and arriving home Ia1;e.

It is hoped by ex-servicemen that
the omission of the parade this year

color scheme. The decorates in w i , , g t i r u p e n o u g h in tc r e8t on the

with crep» paper decorated with ap-
P l e blossoms thua carrying out the

ganiie the meeting was entertained
by a talk by A. C. Ferry, principal of

placed n b«n
on its members mTvi'itUing in pro-
pranif•--deeming this furm of adver-
tising of little or no value and a se-
rious drain on the merchant.

For members joining now the in-
itiation fee will be $!i.l)() and the dues
for the remainder of the year will
be the same amount. After the first
of the year the dues will be $10.
annually. After considerable discus-
sion it was decided to credit as dues
in tb,e new organization the money
paid in by members of the Board of
Trade. That money wns never spent
and the contributors hnve felt that
they had no return for their ex-
penditure.

The Board of Trade was organized
in 1918 and reorganized in 1923 but
at no time did it become active.
Those interested in the new venture
plan to exert all efforts to attract
as members all business men of the
town and to put the club quickly on
an active basis. A committee was ap-
pointed to prepare a draft of by-laws
and constitution which will be con-
sidered at the next meeting.

rooms AC the kchool hy a committee
ment. In ail cases protective treat- under M W J / W . Liddie. Little pink
ment should begin immediately uf- tags were presented to each one at

h

lavender and gold. Automobiles met
ck. At noon a lunch- the delegates arriving at Fords Cor-
in one of th<- unused ner and took them to the school, j

There were also signs placed on the |
streets ahov»:g the location'of the;
school. There are a number of guests!ment should begin immediately u g p

ter the person is bitten, and especial-' tending the luncheon. All the decora- of honor among them whom ia Mrs. j
ly is this true when the face is the tions are in apple blossom.- and the i.. V. Hubbard, the newly elected!
part attacked, according to the di-1 windows of the lunch room are hung state president. j

rector. I
"The number of rabid dogs killed

throughout the state continues to
be high, and the disease jff still
spreading in spite of mu**]jRc ordi-j
nances adopted by jflie moS^ pro-

Dog's Owner Fined for His Cruelty to Animal

Death of Avenel Boy
Causes Crossing Action

Township Committee to Ask
Utilities Commission for

Better Protection

Locals Play Good Ball to Beat
Metuchen, 11-1, in League Game

Woodbridge Jinx Still Baffles Brainy Borough Team as It Suc-
cumbs for Fifth Time in Two Seasons to Locals—Victory

Boosts Chances of Red and Black in League Race

The high school baseball team turn- pretty well in taking advantages of
ed in a corking good game of ball
Friday afternoon in defeating the
strong Metuchen league entry by a
score of 11-1. Toth allowed the vis-

i itors just five scattered singles and
I his support was all that a pitcher
could ask for. The victory puts

Charged with having treated his!
dog with such fevere c u e k y that Efforts of the animal to release itself

greasive localities, s^d the depart.; ^ p l e d (.'handler, colored, was 1 has resulted in the wire inflicting
ment. "During the moTrttr of March, ^ ^ ^ Q 0 0 ()y R < . t o r d l ; r A s hl e y deep wounds. The animal was in the ; by the Township Committee,
HI clogs wire examined at the State j
Department of Health laboratories
and foun.l to be rabid and during
April. W more were added to the

Masonic Bond Sale Is
Finding Many Buyers

p
number found to be suffering from

- Masonic
which to

•d in

drive
build

for
new quarters

more

full swing lust night and
!«• time was too short to get a
.iili'd report of the results the

.mi and committee reported that
• havt had 100 per cent success
•In1 prospects they were able to
thus. far. Several have reported

r $1,000.00 each and by the end
ill week it is estimated that more
ii half the quota will have been
-i-d. The results of the first day

than gratifying to the
and the captains who have

- -'Pied the slogan "Buy-BondBonds
.lil." The fact that the bonds are

investment; the urgent need;of
v quarters and the term of pay-

• at ure being pointed out as sell-
•; points by the salesmen.
The committee in charge is Frank
Valentine, chairman; B. W. Schod-
•>i.'e chairman; R. L. Settler, treas-

•••:•; A. N. Jellyman, secretary.

Police Holding Specs

\ pair of glasses was found Sat-
• • iiiy near Green street by the engi-
'u uf a steamshovel working on
:n- highway. The spectacles are be-
r held at police headquarters await-
K identification by their owner.

thi.-i di
by the
enact ordinances requiring the vacci-
nation of all dogs against ribies. If
all dogs except those vaccinated kept
on U-ash, or securely muzzled were
destroyed, rabies would soon die out,
and unnecessary deaths of innocent
children would be prevented."

fined $10.00 by Recorder Ashley
night and warned that another

i such offense will bring a jail sentence.
Motorcycle Officer Benjamin Par-

sons appeared as a witness against
Chandler. According to Parsons he

to Avenel by neighbors of. . . . .
Municipalityi are urged ^ ^ ^ t y A v e n e , b y n e i g h b o r a o f

State iK-partment of Health-to, C h a f t ( J l c r ^ p r o t e s U . d a g a i n g t t h e

di uiring the vacci h o w l j n g ,){ a j 0 ( , t h a t w a s ^ ^ k e p l

^ a n d m t p r u p e r ! y M p a r .
sons found the dog fastened to a tree
by means of a wire that was tightly

Woodbridge up into a tie with Perth
Amboy for third place in the league.

While the score indicates « one-
ed for from the Public Utility Board1

 3i(|0( | K a m e the battle was interest-
i ing from start to finish and showed

Gates and 24 b/mr protection at |
twisted around the dog's hind leg.! Avenel railroad crossing will be ask-
E f f t f th • ' > " ' •

deep wounds. The animal was in the , y p
last stages of emaciation and died a; The action laBt night was the re- Mctuchen to have » much stronger
few hours later after it was released.1. s u l t of a petition signed by over 300

Parsona testified that Chandler had A v e n e , r o g i d e n t s for g a t e s , lights, and
told him that the dog was being kept: 2 4 j , o u r g u a r d service at the Pennsyl-
t i d b u it killed ^ k e n S - ;tied up because it killed ^ k e n S .

h dl
p

On the stand last, night
, . a i l r o a ( i t r o S s i n g ; T h e p e t i U o n .

team than her record shows. It muat
be remembered that she forced Car-
teret to ten innings and bowed

its chances.
Rule opened the game by ground-

ing out to Fullcrton. Potter did the
same and Wypler cracked one down
to Boka which was fielded und tossed
to first in time to retire the side.

Warren refused to bite on Fail-
mczger'a teasers and drew a paas.
Pomeroy let Warren go down to sec-
ond and thon slapped a single to the
outfield that was fielded fast enough
to hold Bill on third. I'omeroy stole
and Toth singled, scoring Warren
with Woodbridge's first run, Here
Failme&g>.»r tightened up ;\nd climbed
out of the hole by fanning Kaminsky

^ v a , a o i t o g ; T p

Chandlei.; e r s b , a m e d t h e d e B t h o ( f o u r . y e a i . » l d

oned.
for any cruelty.

He denied being Responsible t h c r e f(n.

Officer Injured A» Auto
Sideswipe* His Motorcycle

Motorcycle Officer George Halint

Thirty-three Pupils
Compete for Prizes

In Declamation Contest

whose unusual speech seemed to de-. R o b e r t Rhodes last Tuesday to the
note him an East Indian, explained i a b s e n c e of gates at the crossing. A
something about the dog being pois-1 w a U . n m an , is at present stationed

hours but the residents
claim the number of children and the
traffic are too much for one man to

Guest, Heltn Coffey, School Nro., 1;'protect without gates. They assert
"Artie's Proposal," Ade, Doroihy: 24 hour service is maintained in less
Kreyling, Fords; "In School Days," dangerous places.
Whittier, A n n a Lapsun, Hope-1 The committee decided to take the
lawn; "Which Shall It Be?", Beers,; matter up with the Public Utility
Margaret Manners, Colonia; "Little, Board saying it would be fruitless to
Orphan Annie," Riley, Harriet Short,; a e t the railroad officials.
School No. 1; "Kentucky Philosophy",) Committeeman Olsen also mention-
Robertsori, Mirian Sermayan, Ave-, ed the need of a crosswalk on the

slightly injured at noon Sunday when! W i n n e r s C o m e F r o m SchooU in n e | ; . . T h c Daffodils," Wordsworth, railroad tracks so people would not
P a r t s of t h e T o w n s h i p ; : Evelyn Samons, Port Reading;-have to walk in the road to cross the

"Grandpapa's Spectacles," Anony-1 railroad. Grausam said this would
Stockel, Hopelawn;! b e covered in a sidewalk ordinance

Spectacles," Anony- to be introduced later.

he was sideswiped by a car driven by
Mrs. Anna McDonald, of Muin street.1,
Balint's foot was bruised and it was
necessary for him to go off duty. He
is expected to resume his beat with-
in a day or two;

to Amboy in a hard game at 8-3. But| and Mullen and forcing Reddick to
hit a bounder to Rule.

Dover cracked si hard one at Boka
which the- third baseman fielded and
tossed to first. The throw was wide
and Kaminsky made a beautiful put
out by keeping his foot on the bag as
he fell over in catching the ball. Ran-
dolph hit a hard one between Kam-
insky and the bug and was safe when
Kam muffed it. Sorenson's hit to
Toth put Randolph on second but
Wypler was third out on a line stop
and throw by Pomeroy.

Kruuss doubled to right field and
took third when the catcher made a
bad totis to nip him off second. Boka
fanned but Fullerton

on Friday was up against fine, steady
pitching backed by an attack that did

Poyanl-.Tpo(WiPi*C Will1 fll vlll 1 CAvlICI a Tl 111

Elect Officers Today
Organization of Schools. One

And Eleven to Have Pro-
gram by the Pupils

Competition Sponsored by
, . . „ . , _ . ' mous, Sophie

Woman's CJu^ Department. . .G t a n d p a p a s

mous, Rose Varadj, Keasbey; "Thei Sidewalk for Avenel Street
Thirty-three of the best speakers Lost Doll," Kingsley, Mary Vahaly,

According to a report filed by the, P o r t
;^.._ «» i,,,l ,.o hiindouarters. the ac-1 u l ' ™ ft » oofficer at police headquarters, the ac Boys—"Mother's fffool," Anony-

cident was caused by Mrs. McDonald; township competed Friday night in ̂  J o h n Drulba,%easbey; "Noth-
turning her - car across the street; the auditorium of School Eleven for, j n g ^ i^u^h At," Guest, Everett El-
without first signalling her intention.! p i . j z e s ofjered by the Educational De- \\Si Colonia; "In the Morning," Dun-
There was no damage done the mo= t n l e n t o f t h e Woman's-Club. An'bar, Albert Hawkins, Fords; "The

' • I * ! ' ~ ^ . - » - i . . r " * . . i p W*T . 1 1 "ff̂  . 1 . • ¥ T _ >_

torcyde.

Clean-up Week Date Set

May 17-23 was designated as
"Clean-up Week" by the Townahip
Committee last night. Three hundred
dollar/was appropriated tio meet the
expen* of removing rubbage placed
on the curb by residents that week.

Seven Local Scout Troops Comprise
Biggest Unit ofjhe Amboy District

A,nboy Come. Second With Six Troop. While Carter* and S.
Amboy Tie for Thifd Place With Two Troop. » - ^ - « —

To Start DrWe for Annual Budget of

audience of 2&0 was present.
Mrs. H. P.Hayden,

Suicidal Cat," Wells, Robert Hay.
. . ,,d«n. School No. 1; "Independence

chairman of „ A n o n y m o u , t J o g e p h K i e i r i i

the Woman's i Club department in.Keasbey; "Seein" Things," Riley,
charge of thd affair distributed four rharlei Kurucza, Avenel; "When the
first prizes of $5.00 each, four sec-i Minister Comes to Tea," Lincoln, Eu-
ond prizes of $2.90 each, and four: gene Uiiion, Hopelawn; "The Ra-p
books as third

g
Competitorsi dio," G»ijst, Clarence Nielsen, Hope-

l ; F " G Pwere divided intd tkf general classes,; Uwn; "A Boy'a Fe«t," Guest, Peter
according to school grades and each' Panek, Hopelawnj "The Owl Critic,"
class was divided into divisions of \ Anonymous, Craig Sen ft, Avenel.
boya and girls. \ Croup 2, Grade* 7 »nd 8

Prize winners wer«: Group 1, Girls! Girls—"M«'s TooUi" Anonymous,

An ordinance will be heard May
24 for sidewalks, curb and gutter, on
Avenel street from Rahway avenue to
Woodruff avenue.

Again Protest Low
Water Prewure in Ford.

Lack of water pressure in Fords
was again called to the Township
Committee's attentioa last night by
Committeeman Jensen. He termed
the water situation in Fords as a
"terrible mtess". He said he had
found no water pressure above fhe
cellar in houses and in the new school
on upper Main street, Fords, which
has a 12 inch main. Henry Anderson
said he can't get water even in the

Although Scout troops of the town-
.iji ure listed as belonging to the
.ith Amboy DUtrict, Woodbridgr
ownship at present dominates the
^trict in number of troops, exceed-
K by one the number in the city of
• rth Amboy and outranking Carter-

-uid South Amboy, the two other
wns in the district, in the propor-
«.II of seven'to two. Of thu seven-
"ii troops ip the district, seven are
"o](a of the township-
To meet expenses of carrying on

W Scout organization during the
"mjinf yeuu, friends of the boys-will
!"it next Monday' an intensive cam-

i of a week's duration to raiBe

<BeriJi»mn

Township troops are:
Troop No. 1. Woodbridge, Scout-

mttBter Russell N. Long.
Troop No. 2, Woodbridge, (War-

ren G. Harding Troop), Scoutmaster
A. G. R. Quelch.

Troop No. U , . ,
Franklin Troop), Scoutmaster Calvin
E. Johnson. .

Troop No. 1, Fords, (George Wash-
ington Troop), Scoutmaster J. fcinar
UTroop No. 2, Forda, (Peter Muhlen-
berg Troop), Scoutmaster,Rev. A. L.

..„„„ -.0. 2, Uellii. (Buffalo Bill
Troop), Scoutmaster Patrick A. Boy-
Ian.

M0,000. Last yea» the township ex-1 Troop
"'e-ded all other dUiltiiets in amount Troop),

per capitA of honuUtien. *o9-

—Miriam Sermayan, Avenel; Har- Catherine Breitling, Port Reading; cellar of his home.

worked the
Krauss. With

two out Metuchen lost its chance to
end the rally when Dover erred on
Warren's grounder and Bill arrived

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Schools One and Eleven will meet
this afternoon in the auditorium of! s,,ueev;e play and sc
School Eleven. During the business
session the annual election of officers
will take place. . ,

The following ' program of enter-
tainment will be given: Flag Drill,
Salute and Star Spangled Banner, by
pupils from Miss Bauermann's Fifth
grade class; Recitation, "A Secret,"
by Lillian Bedner; Recitation,
'Smiles Travel," by Marion Posfner;

Continual on payt i.

May Have Bus Line to
Jersey City and Keansburg

A bus line from Keansburg to
Journal Square, Jersey City, is to be

Songs, "Once a Little Daisy," and u ^his 9 U m m e r w i t h b u s e 8
"Bird's Neat," by pupils from Miss * J
Heyder's Third grade class; Recita-I ««•* ^ »«»™. T h e ̂ ' ^ CA*
tion, "Singing," by Bruce Larson;
Songs, "The Violet" and "The Dai-
sy," by pupils from| Mrs. Campbell's
Second grade! class; Recitation,
"Long Time Ago," by Gene Kerns,
William Gadek, Ora Coupland, John

|,<{rek, Jane Warr and Robert Weir;
Harp solos, "Mighty Lak a Rose" und
"Becnuae," by Ruth McCormack;
Songs, "May Song" and "The_ Boat
Song," by pupils from Miss

Transportation Co., which will oper-
ate the 1 inw. requested the Town-
ship Committee .last noght for per-
mission to stjp in Woodbridge to take
on and disdWge passengers. Tihe
fare given is 4# cents to Keansbiirg
and 60 cents tj> Jersey City. The re-
quest wua referred to the franchise
committee.

riett Short, Woodbridge; Anna La- "You," Cuest, Mildred Billings, Bar-
punson, Hopelawn, Group 1, Boys—'ron Avenue; "Barbara Preitchie,"
Albert Hawkins, Fords; Charles Kar-j Whittier, Dorothy Buckley, Batron
ucia, Avenel; Joseph Klein, KJeatbey. t Avenue; "Partridge Time/' Guest,

Group 2, Girls—Mary Lukacs, SenU Dube, School No.. 1; "Wreck
Forda; Mildred BiilingK. Woodbrid«e;| of the Heaperusj" Longfeljow, Laura
Catherine Braitling, Port Reading.; Grossman, Avenel; "The Radio,"

Guest, Florence Jellyman, Barron
Avenue; "The Tomboy," Anonymous,
Mary Lukacs, Fords.

, Boys—"Sister's Beat Feller," Lin-
coln, Ro»sell Demarest, Barron Ave-
nue; "The Name of Old Glory," Ri-
ley, Harry Lund, Fords; "When the
Minister Comes to Tea," Lincoln, Da-
vid Myers," Barron Avenue; "My
Country," Crane, Wro. Neveill, Port
Beading: "The Fool's Prayer," Sill,
Charles Wines, Avene[; "And Just
Then," Foley, J<

Group 2, Boys—Russell Dejnarest,
Woodbridge; Harry Lund, Fords;
John Yura, Fords.

Judges were MU* Edith White of
the high school faculty, John Burke,
principal of School Eight, Perth Am-
boy, and Roy Andersn, member of the
Board, of Education. During the
evening the audience was entertain-
ed by selections played by the orches-
tra of School Eleven., The personnel
of the organiiation was Miriam Erb.
Beatrice Rauchmatm, Sylvia TobroF-
aky, Victor Sherman and Mis* Helen
Harned, atcompanUt Mis* Tobrow- .
sky played a violin solo. F«*» S 4 h Scheduled

The program, giving the pieces,
authors, and Tpeakew, was as fol- On Saturday aftemoon the

tality Committee of the Woman s

FordB.

lows:
Group 1, Gra4* 5 awl • Club will hold a food sale*'at the home

8m» at NHH," ol Mn. W. » PraU in Green street, i

Attorney Lavin suggested that the|
committee as a whole interview the
Utility Board.

mann's cla^s.

Name Saturday as Tag Day
For Kiddie Keep Well Camp

Saturday, May 15, has been named
as Tag Day, in Woodbridge, for the
benefit of the County Kiddie Keep
Well Camp. In case of rain the tags
will be sold May 22.

Headquarters for the drive will be
in the American Legion rooms, Me-
morial Municipal Building. Carl
Nier is chairman^and Mrs. J. M. Ber-
nard is secretary of the committee
in charge. The committee asks for
volunteer workers.

'Henry Dunham, Jr.
Appointed Patrolman

Henry Dunham, Jr., was appointed

Entertainment For Fund
"For Sewaren School Lantern

!
Tractor Tore Up Street,

! Iselin Residents Claim

Accusing the township road tractor
of having dug up Star street from
Tulmadge. avenue to Eagle street,

. . Iselin, several residents of (the Star
There will be an entertainment in ^ u&c{ a p p e a r e d b e i o r e t h e

Sewaren School Sat4rday night for T o w n a h i p Committfee last night to re-
the benefit of a fund being raised to 9 t ^ t tfc C 0 I m i U e i ; r e p a i l . the

1 i l . L .1 . . . ! lL A l im lo t i n IkHfl " ' I

street. They said the damage was
done,1 .when the tractor was stuck in

supply the school with a lantern and
slides for visual instruction.

The entertainment will consist
partly of adult number*, comprising
violin solos, dramatic selections, and
toe dancing, Besides these there will
be a dramatization of Japanese life
by a group of school children. Tick-
ets are now on Bale. "

Card Party Friday

A card party under the awqpices of
the Literature ami Libraries Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club will be
held at tlwvhume, of Mrs. George A.

as patrolman on the police force by I Disbrow on Friday afternoon at 2
•the township committee lut night'. 1 o'clock.

•V&SWlX'sLi"

f

done; when the trac
Star itreot recently.

The road supervisor auid they were
working in the neighborhood and
wftuld repair the damage shortly.

The residents also complained ol
having no street lights,

A card party will be held Muncky
evening, May 24th, in, the high school
gymnasium. The proceeds are to be
used for purchasing instruments for
the High School Orchestra. The us/
ual games will be in play and refresh-
ments will be served. Mrs. Wultev
(iager is chairman, assibtcd by Mis*
Anna Frauer.
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Vbuth Rides W«t

srml fnr my wife"--the wnrds
it of him In npurtfi. In J'rks
*!•<• nijKh 1 get me out of This,

i! - <nkp. Fend for my wife!"
l« your wife?" It was ns

e uno else spokp.
mc-Mn' , Constance Ponne

I' iniaby's pln^p" he WHS «R£
!•• in the bar* now. "She cnm»

nut of this. All the way to
Mop thin. My «od. If I'd
her. I'd have hwn a decent

rnd then, as though the sense I ]
' his emotion warned him Hint I ,•

ns -well us I could. "Why, thP

CHAPTER XH My Captive Rode With
Straight, Hii Head Up.

itWJN-

Hli Back
fHt Would

Thp <"ir.
I'yrltpn, w.i-
ward s!i-po«
dwnrf !'.!i;i "]>•!: n pri>

M"rs«-M.<Ti « •
f!iB'-k«

•!ering ''••!!•.nwiod-
jiirins tew round
whli'h marked the

r>-:ir np].roaches of Main nt»wt. RP-
Mnd them ran pedestrians. One man
hud recoimiwl Charlie Meek, w.is
shaking bis flat at the dead bandit*
. . . he would know better present-
ly . . . Before and behind, riders
of the posse, were slipping hits of
new? from the fornen of their mouths
to friends ln our fringe of rump-fid-
lowers . . . my own name. . . ,
Men w<>r<? pointing me mit. . . .
"And never even went to his jrun." I
heard. . . . My captive ahead P'de
with his back straight, his hejjd up
. . . If he would only sag or droop
. . . hli- spirit defied mine . .

Orvy Sag or Droop—Hli Spirit D«
fled Mint.

sharp, strained rmmtentfncp ..turned
HIT WHV anil he seemed again aware
of rmt.

"i'nmlnn almig to the proceeding*.
b»i> '•" And that inquiry Jerked me out
of tni> ]I.H7P Ir.lo the lisrhL I would not,
I could rmt attend that trial because

, kn.-w ,d»-oHid not tell.

This waF MH!T: strwt, the
vigilance committee had grown! A
cordon of armed gi:
both sides of the way, .
woman looked from a cnhln

but mostly k i -a iw that softening pic-
ture Tutp nnsln-the blue eyes of Con-
stance l>n:ine. Criiilty she might be—
guilty i.f cour<>> she was; nevertheless.
I could riot face her reproach. And
.\Iarcu* peering Into my face, must
have guessed something of this; for
his erpiofslon softenpd nnd:

"All right!" lie said. Then, as
though nii'Mng for me a logical way
out, lie added:

".S'pose you stny here on guard."
Others were listening now; and for
their benefit he went on with a Jocu-
larity I knew to be assumed: "Ton

door.
rulsed H htuid tr> a paie forehead,
crossed lierself . . . I must not
look at the crowd* again. . . . ]
might SP«*—what matter If I did sec

stret "bed o ' brought l l l m l n ' * n d J"ou k e e n n ' m -
Hey. McNelll, Bowles! You're to stay
here on guard. Mr. Ollson's ln com-
mand." The door had opened again.
The Killer emerged between two
guards, his hands now unbound. There
WHS a welt above his wrist where the

But be walkedrope had cut. .
straight

- Some one had given m« the key.
Sytne one had commanded tlmt I was

Mpn crowding Rhont me . < ,
congratulations un my nerve . . .
Marcus repeating: "It's great, boy!' t o . o p e n t h e j , , , , r o n ] T ,,Q s l ) ? n e d o r d c r

Buck reassuring me that he o r p e r s < m a ] ^mttn] ot the central
committee. I>own the street walked
the oapthv :ind Ills guards.

The hwlike swiirm about tlie court-
Iniiise tiei'anie iirtiu', moved, shifted.
Heretofore It had been silent or near-
ly BO ; merely buzzing with subdued
conversation. Now. Its members

alway? Kaid I oiifiht to have been in
the game from thofirst . . . other*
, . . the t<wii cf Ilieir hi:nds wen-
loatlisome . . . would they ever
let me aloin-'- . . . Ah, now the
committee l'"d (June Into conference
. . . flashes of llcht on their lnt.-n-
tlong. . . . "He won't tuke Inn;:," i

unlocked. No on*'* In '!
I'-r oimf and took till-
punrd '."

' Sounds to me ||kr i
Shnrty. his ejp» tnni- •
< viiMnnce. "What- ' :
him off.

"Tnylor was In the
time 1 saw him. On- '
you, rtotertson—go ;.. •
fnce of Marcus seen i I •

bright eyes tin ! -•
ilark bristle* of his : -

a fatal admission, his; ,.mphastwd the wnv.
th snapped phut, something like complexion. And tl.r•'•• :-
lil^ni-e returtiH to his eye*, and ; n ) T m O un t ln | terr. r
finished weakly; "Send for m.T | resolution, I spared M

w l f p ! <hnt I was dewlvlri:
Mechanically I repeated, I do not

knuw why:
"Get back from the window!" For

I waa Robert Gllf«y again; like n i ^me hitch ID
naked,soul nt the Judgment seat I saw

lie

my partner. Bock,
Between the rile

came running. Th

Mr Tft?
w»y wltli a

r. lie:" ««i\l

Marcus <\it

• 'i guards—
• him." T V
>ear« oldT
.. dim; me
;\eii cheeks
?.<w of his
::,y (inilety,

l.aitle for
for regret

my friend.

irds, Tnylor
nl. sensing

rfhat Insane Jealonsy had made of me.
pushing toward the
wer« forcing them !

what I had done to the woman I loved j reached our group,
what » thing I had been jwhat » thing I had been, p

-what ' s thin?' he

I heard from Shorty , . . Mnyor
Hrown was to he judse. . . .

"Well, come on ! Lets get it over
with!" Marcus cnir.inanded. Then his

broke in!i> uudlldc speech, even Into

£ Z — i — . - a — who were held for dep,,rliitl.m. There j s f»' ' l i e ' * t r»' ' k ST hnrk-
r ^ " ~ • - wns I'olliver; there was Red Nell. The ' n t r " ' ' " l ol 'pfl»- w i l s

—"^EE^^Z P.liiuii aliened Itself and Its captives I l in"ke<l b a o k f n W i l r ( 1 " "

vneiferutliui. A large squad of guards
had detached Itself, man-lied away ; It
disappeared into tlmt ulley which led
to ' the ' I'iiineer corral
later it i-inert'cd —augment!-
the ranks I diseerncd tht
nf Chris Mi-ilruih, framed by un un-

were the ' (-'"u|l! rpn<'h my stirrups. He mounted
| • ' " l l h

ranked cruwd. Ah, there
prisoners of the I'hnicer corral, they! s 0 ^ ' • ' ' " ' 'V "»»t Ills

, . saddle, struck

*. crnsDlnp the.
ln\ck. The beat of

gone. , .
e crowd, Me-

before the"V..K assay o'ltlce'heside'tbe i N(>111 h l l l ! ^ r n p ( 1 h I s n p n i 1 ' • • • h u t

omrthouso. From the peak of its j t h i s phenomenon of a cnllopinR horse
cable ,.xi,-ii.U-d a new timber. It had ! »PPP»""1 "either to warn nor to in- (

"\o, gentlemen. I
"That isnt no!" 1 .

key. I unlocked the •
him."

A confusion of voi.-s Men Jostling
and pushing all ah";: r.ie. Shorty'i
face shoved dose u nine; Sborty
asking:

'•Which waj did he ; '
T H never tell l" I r plied.
More confnalon. s :..- one hud

struck me on the F!•'<• f the head.
They wert forcing hi. k :r.y struggling
arms, tying my hands
Ing that my horse w:;= >-one. Shorty
ordering the cavalry
start, A voice was c r y i j String him
up!" Constance speiir.i.e. her tones
cutting sharply thriiic1 Uie babble:
"Don't—oh, don't I I d: 1 it. I tell you:

And I turned, ns thorjKh the motion j t r , |g a h o u t tt'kl'ng'..
wonld relieve me of my thoughts/and ] j haven't even seen >;•
saw her; and thought for an Instant j T h e r o | c e o f Cons ' , '.
I wns swing a vision She Wood at •
thp Jail door. One hand rested on the
latch The other clasped round her
head a black ehawl Her blue eyes,
swimming In antfety which I to^k for
reproach, selied mine, clutched them.

"Ton !'• she nald. "You !"
"Is this yonr husbandV I RHked.
'Tep. Quick; Have you the key?'
"Te?."
"Then (rlvp It to me!" Her hand,

her pyes plended. "You say yoo love
me—"

"No." 1 said, "I will do It myself."
And while I was saying that—so quick
Is thought—1 had formed both a de-
termination and a plHn. All save us
stood watching that drama of a pass-
ing soul, their eyes captlvpg of horror.
My fellow guards were not watching.
My roan, with his trtclt nf speed, stood
Bt the door. I moved forward to net.
She raised her hand as though to pro-
test, dropped It as though realizing
that she would wasre time. I threw
the reins over my saddle horn, 1
turned the key In the lock. It grated.
I glanced involuntarily orer my shoul-
der. McNeill nnd Bowles had not
heard the sound. My captive was
crouched on the floor, half collapsed.
As 1 entered his eyes went wild.

"Listen." I said, "and get yourself
together If you want to live! There's
a horse at the door, Here Is my hat.
It's a different color from yours. Fol-
low me out. Oet on to the horse ns
quietly nnd quickly as you can—"

Instantly control came tn his face,
his limbs. Put I staggered the pli
steps to the door.

"Walt a moment!" 1 said. I placed
myself by the saddle, on the side
toward the crowd. A tiny practical

Ten minutes' conshlerntiou troubled my ralnd for an
Hetween i n s t R n t l i n i ' WIiS " s instantly dispelled,

tall form ' w n s t H" ' ' l e shfrt— but I rode still
with the short eastern lea ther -he

r..reviling*, was
,.: Th<" piiard.«
. H Taylor had

.,,:-t...l. "What's
r. ->ie prisoner?

rlrh, level.

•:m s o .
"1 had the

.un! released

one yell-

saddle and

I did 11!" My own gasping:
"Steady! It will be iili right:" Mar-
cus and Buck by yery iinhorlty clear-
Ing a space about me Marcus crying:
"No lynching without n trial In this
camp!" Constance, her \"hv controlled

In* and hrnntilntlnf her, say why I
It? What eirusi- .mild I pnmlbly In
vent? I cluti-bcl nt n weak one. "|l«-
csuse I didn't « tut to «ep him lumped.
I brought Mm ,n " ' added. "I ranch!
him. And I h-iil :i nehi to let him n..."

it Puck, shoring past Marcns, stood
V'fnre the table.

"C.-ntlemcn." hp said wlthotit flic j his separate entitles
fi-irnmllly of addressing the court, "be- \ new. I saw that in tv

roalned to h«r had at th.. ,
her l h « g n ! t l M come to , h p '''

Chris McOrath was . o i l '

fj.ip we do any votln' I've got a few
•jrlef remarks to mnke concerning
•vhere we are at. This vigilance com-

e firs

Major Ilrown struck the tnblc with
bis gnvri. ' rnlttee wasn't formed Just to give the

"I'Hsoner. you arc getting abend of | boys n treai. We w«R after gometbln'.
the prncpeilliiL-i." be «ald. "Ontlemen. ; We wanted to make this here a decent
under the clr- noKtiinres hadn't w*> bet- rsrnp. And we took the only waj
ter let this l.nli May?" There wns si- . there was. Some day, I suppose, this
lence. He pau«»d a mmnelit. "Very here Imperial state Is goln1 to come,
well. If no one objects. Clerk, bonk snoopln' round Inqulrln" Into these pro-
the Inrty." He did not look at Con-
stance, and neither did the clerk, n«

ceeding's. Wbat'll they find? That we
cHsl»'d In fite laranlulas that wns bet-

she answered to the fornlal Inquiries: ter dead Biiyhow. No kick. Everybody
"Constance Penne—Mrs. Martin K««- sntfsded. We've had ilmt btinch looked

sltor Peahen—of Providence, Rhode Is ' up. Goln' on any law that ever was.
land." they all would 'a', ignt o long term,

His name! I had never heard It he- * nn' most of 'em (he rope. We've Bared
fore. Odd that 1 should heat It first the state a heap of board. But you've
In such circumstance*! Everything struck a different question with the
waa odd; even comically odd. Never kid hero. He's—he's good. He's helped
haTe 1 been nble to reconstruct In ninke this here ramp, lie WAS In on
memory the events of the ne^t few the carbonate dlscovei'y, l i ed been
minutes. They were handing me n wnrkin' on the paper llglitln' tluHiuneli
book, I was being swum, ivnstanee of crooks thaj was runnln' us. He's
Deane sitting so quiet' I had kissed Rot nerve. I know. It's nil right to
her once. Should 1 ask to kiss her i go up ajtnln.it a man with n gun In
again—before—? T°" r bond. IJut I don't see myself

I was talking. 1 murt remember not tnckljiig H bandit Imrehanded like be
to say that 1 gave him my hnt and dmH". I ditnno why lie tnrned thN
hone. They might Identify him by my here Penne, alias Maxwell, loose. May
hat and my horse. Shorty—be seemed h<" '*'" fruessln", as maybe you all are
to be prosecutor—was aaking me about i l)ut I don't know. Anyhow, If he did It,

' •" b k l ' h bd dthat. 1 must dodge, dodge. I was say- bankln' he. biid-a good reason, n
Ing tfmt it was gome horse

y
sfowd J d—n—" Buck checked hlnmelf here.g t t a g e l J

by the Jail. And saying it baitly. They j vainly tried to bltp off the profnm
would never believe me. Mnrcus wns w°r (l he hnd dropped In the presence
talking. About my previous reputa. ; of a lady.
tlon, A strange court! They let ndvo- | No one answered him nt first. Then
cates testify. Buck wae talking. About j'Shorty gave a growl, preliminary u
my squareness. And: speech.

"We will hear now—from the lady!" "Shut np. Shorty 1" snapped Buck
said Major Brown, i came conscious, ! If anyone wnnteil to know why It wan
wide awake, every sense preternatural- I railed Ilnyden hill, not (roly 's hill, tin-

fore my eye began to pi ,k

His shoulders, once, ao <.„.'.,
dent In their carriage VV
though he had suddenly t r

His steps stumbled, i n , , ""
bowed. It did not Imply .,'.,''"

attitude of . broken TnBn ,,i
bear to look upon dlsgraco t

stood the policy of sPlf.pr,,,
which Marcus Hnndy had I,,.,., '
Ing to this enemy of his To ,'! ' '
old, B«lf-rellant Chris Mn;rJ"
enmp was equivalent (0 , i r '
trouble. He was bound to '.;,.,

ly acute. A drawing of many breaths
agitated the room ; then, ns Constance
rose, absolute silence even outside.

answer was here. Kor Shorty did shut
up; and Buck continued:

"I nln't goln' to let It happen. Not
Her lips parted once or twice; then i if I can stop lt. The vigilance
she was speaking in that low, lovely ' mlttee has worked harmonious so fur
voice with Its dripping pause between If you go on with thrse proceedings,
syllable*—nnd fluently. j there's two of us will take objection.

"In the first place, gentlemen, the strong. Marcus Handy und mp, bis
man who escaped a few minutes ago partners. And I guess there'll be
was my husband—Martin I t Deane. I others. Hoys, let's call this thing, off.
married him ln Providence flve years Of course, nobody expects to do any-

' I thing to the Inriy. While we're at It.ago."
A shuffle of feet changing position; i l

ha composite snsplratlon of breath like
one long sigh.

"I think you will allow that a wife i " " " " ' / . i ? ' * ' ° f ^ ™n w_e, ^ a ^ t e ^ - ! InjI I
tn any circumstances should do what

now, saying: "It is u ', :n>cesBary to
touch me, gentlemen I will go with
you." A hollow square .f guards forc-
ing us on; I, remembering how the
Killer walked to bis deu:h, trying to
hold my head aa nigh, to move my
legs as firmly.

Through an agitated, hysterical
crowd we popped Into ;:,i- door of the
courthouse.

In my picture of li'.- Major Brown
bad been another dlr; mij:e*>*ted bit
of background. I kt:'--> him as our . . . , _ . . . . „
most relluhle nssayer ;> the first lo- J the other man. 1 felt my husband had ' e ^ ^ u < ' k -

8 e e »n>
l n chasing that

husband of hers—unless the boys Imvp
rounded him up alrcndy. We've got

she C8J to save her husband's life. I
Buck

ougli searching his vo-o a e her husbands life. I
Of course, you Intended to kill him. ""biliary for the proper parliamentary
I did not know until this morning expression before he finished: "I make-

t h f t l " f f l "what" happened ln""town"TaBt"night t h f l t l n ""4 f "™ (lf a I n " l k ' n ;

' l ou make what In the form of u
Inquired Major Brown dryly.

Then I learned— I suspected—that you
had my husband in jail. I reached (lie .
Jail while-while you were-kil l lDR- " A U " " ' l n "'''"•'••=•" viiftueiy respond-

calor in the rush to
substantial persnnnge

As (bey unbound mi
to the table at whirl. : .
ment, i studied his fa- •
termination there, hut :,
my soul within crie<!
rather than tor suet:
court was admlnlfiterii._-.

They IIH<1 seated ''-instance In a
chair besidfi tlie j u k e ' s table—odd
that I had not looked for her before!

hill, as n ' no'chancc." F saw un'opportuuTty." And j , U . " | t s , a o l m l u ' n < ^ R l l r k ' * ™ *
1 nt camp. J I released him."
n-1 led me up

-nr in judg-
I saw de-

mercy. And
n for mercy
-iice as this

not !)i-cn there before.
A horse was being led Into the

cruu'd u barebacked bay horse. The
guards were besting men away from
him; :iml the babble Wad stopped. The

,_-_ only sound was tlie shuffle or thump
of feet on the hoard sidewalks. Men
hud come through the courthouse door.
Above, them emerged a form, bare-
headed, blindfolded, hatless—they were
lifting him on to the horse. They were
leading the horse toward the beam.
The Killer's heud was wagging as
though he was talking.

There seemed no benefit of clergy—

terest him. i His 1 gaze turned back
toward that\ suspended torso, again
moving and > ^ y l n ( ; ttjward those
bound, convulsedTTfnvs!" No one else
had eeen.

I wns facing Constance now. "Oh,
you must go, too!" she cried.

"And you?1 said I.
"I am responsible for this—I will

face the responsibility!" she said sim-
ply. And her eye* were superb.

"No, I am responsible," I said. "It
was I who caught him. It Is you who
must go. I will face It."

"And I will not RO 1" she replied slm-

physical attitude suggested that, Al-
heMajor Brown sat with his eyes on ! lhou?h h « llf"J fmisll<"'1

the cover of .Tud-e Cowan's law book. ; d l d . u ' \ t ril<"JVt> i l w a } ' f ru l11 b e f o r e ' ""
Without looking up, he usked: table hut stood there straight and

"Mrs. Deane.' wili vou explain how ' P o l s e d ' ff"'lnK ill(1 r r o w i 1- F r o n i t h p

you accomplished this? The Jnll was j b e l t r o l l m l t h e W l i s t o f l l l s s t o r e

guarded, and Uilson had the keys." i c l o t h p s n u n « l l i s H"ls>''rp'1 ^.rulibnr
•'How does a woman make a man do revolver, His hand rested llKhtly, SUB-

anything? He wns alone in front of
Ibe jail. The other gunrds were watch-

on t l ie h i m . V o i c e s b r o k e
o l l t • M i m p " f t l i t- in—luit a m i n o r i t y , my
h

and Marcus had summoned a clergy-1 P1?' flr™'y- : s a w ] c°u'd never move
man for the gambler who lost his
nerve. I knew then that his speech
was but blasphemy; that the Killer,
on whose departing soul lay the blood
of twenty men, was dying as he had
lived. There waa a man on the beam
. . . "tying a rope.' . , . Some
one standing on a chnlr had dropped
the loop over the Killer's neck. His
head wagged; was still. The horse

Work has been started on the new; gave a violent lenp out from under

Physician To Build
New Home Here

home of Di. Imre Kemeny, of Roose-
velt avenue. The new building will be
trecteil un Perching avenue near Cen-
tral avenue.

John Csolli' \yns awarilcd the gonti'-
al and mason t-ontracting and .lucob
Daniels the carpenter contracting.

SHERIFF'S SALE

him. A murmur that was a
wall from the crowd. A man
on the outskirts Bitched over on to his
face. . . . The heaving shoulders,
the blinded hend. visible above the
spectators, were spinning. . . .

And u voice. wtiUed and choked in
my ear:

"Oh, G - d - o h . O—dlf1

The prisoner stood n't the window.
Ills blinds clutched the burs. His eyes

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COMMON; stared. Hl« loose mouth had fulled
PLEAS-i-John Milewski, I'laintill",, open. Hi.s head waji wobbling on his

shoulders. And his despairing'glance
eiutib.-d at mine.

" l-' ' t ""•' l ' " !" l l e Illl-'a<led. "Let me

vs. Samuel Kahmt, Defendant. VV
Fa for sale of premise? dated
March 1 lir'<> i
By virtue' of the above- stated vvr!t; « ° : " X s L o o k 1!1J> h e a i

In me dirt-chid and delivered, I will'
expo.-c to >ale at public vendu? on

\VKD.NK.SD.\Y, JUNE NINTH,
NINETKKN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-SIX
at two i/c-lm-k daylight saving time,
in the nfteinoon of said day at the

' .sheritTs OHice in the City of New
Uruntwick. N'. J.

All the right, title, and interest of
the defendant .Samuel Kahine, also
known as Simon Kahmo, nf, in ixjid
to the following desciiiit-d iireniiit-s,
to wit: '

Known iis lots \o« . l.'i^T and 1|!8H
in Bloek un a map of (Vl'J lots
owned by Win. 11. Mutfitt ttealty Co.,
of New Jersey, located iit Hopelavvn
in the Townsliiji of , Woodljiidgt,
surveyed by C. C. ifommann. and
filed for M-L'urd in the Kegister'.s of-
fice of Middlesex County, N. .)., De-
cember, 1UU2.

Bting same premises conveyed to
the said party of the first part by
deed of Charles Anderson, Sheriff,
dated tylay 23, 1918 and recorded in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty in Hook 62!) of deeds, page 153.

Judgement amounting to approxi-
mately

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege.!*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
' Sheriff^

.STANLEY K. KACZMAKEK,
Attorney

Che Difference—
Between the Cost pf Good
and Cheap Printing

is so slight that he who goet
shopping from printer to
printer to secure his printing
at a few cenu less than what
it is really worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wage* at
this unpleasant task.

If you want good work at
prices that are right, get your
job printing

At This Office

her.
"Then we will both stay."
Looking Into m.v eyes, she must have

read a determination equal to her
own. Her look lightened a little.
"Perhaps I can find a way out," she
said.

For her, I knew there was a way
out. They were not hanging women.
Marcus had elected only to deport Red
Nell, and had withheld even that pun-
lfchmeiit from Cunstance herself, sus-
pect though he held her. For me—the
vigilance eri'iinlttee hud only one pun-
ishment for sueli as me. It was Im-
munity or dentil.

The'Killcr was nt last. He hart

' "

been a long time dying. Some one,
probably one of the ilo<-tor.s, bad an-
nounced this, I felt. Fur the crowd
buzzed again ln talk. Now the guards
were carving n way hetween the court-
room and the ja.il; and I (Hied my
luugs nnd squared my shoulders for
my ordeal. If I died—I must carry
one thing across with me. And as a
slow-moving body of men emerged
from the courthouse, moved between
the lines, I spoke lt like a last request

"Constance, you love me, don't you?"
. I asked.

"Yes," she said simply, nnd pressed
my band before she released her hold.
Hut I have tried to do my duty. And

j how I 'have blundered—" Her voice,
her delfclous voles, broke here. But
she controlled herself und smiled re-
assurance into my eyes. Sv we stood
until tlie central committee reached
us, and Shorty, marching with two
guards., said:

"(iive me the key!" And as he said
this, he cast at Constance u frown of
surprise und disapproval.

I had been forming my plan. I had
not dared confide It to Constance. It
would glvp the refugee more time—all
or nothing for me now! I saw that
Taylor wai not with the central com-
mittee. And' swallowing my sicken-
ing fears, I lied.

ln K -what you were doine." H e r e she ' h 0 ' ' e : ; l o l l ] i"e-n"Kry, arguing, pro-
paused and drew a hri'Hth so deep,
held lt so long, that I thought she
would never releuse It. Then, us

Major lirown rapped (he room to
order.

though realizing that hlie must shrink : " A " i n f a v o r o f l i a"f l nK R o l ) e r t Gi!"
from nothing, she went on. 'The linns- s o " f o r l l ( l t r a > l l ) " " l e vigilance com-
ing, I menn. Mr. Oils.iri had captiin-d n»«Pe. s n v 'aye.'"

hb Silence.
" T h e ' n o e s ' h u v e "•"' announced

p
my husband. He didn't know It was
my hnsbnnd. I told him. Ue Is my
friend. He did not want to break my i M a ^ o r Brown. "Unless thpre is a mo
heart. I begged him. I entreated him. i t lomo the contrary, this court stands

"Don't Worry, Mrs. D»an«," He c

"That Ain't Him."

when opportunity served, and (• :
Rut his night of mental l,«n. •
the FMoneer corral, the sight ,.<
lynching, the very psychologlm! v,
of public opinion, had served !.. >.-.
his spirit. I remember him n< ; .
him first when he stopped the .

the Black Jack—a d .;, •
a. dowered with ;,

pelllng IliuscuUne charm—and ;•• •
In my hiart to pity him. After
was only misplaced. His vim,--
courage, decision, generosity v
friends, rough personal gom] :,
ship; his faults of rainpunt It
imllty and muddled moral disiii,.
—they belonged to the old em
law. Sudden, offhand Cottonw. •
entrusted this anachronism « •'
forcing that book law t« wli;.-;-
enmp and all the West mu*1 in.
ily come in the end. Ills nielii ..:'
ror and disgrace and spiritual !
ne*s niiiy have given him blmk
standing, taught him that lie lm ' '
lighting the current of Hie li •
spirit. That, possibly, esiilaln. :
rliunge In him. He was nm -..• :.i
terrified as overwhi-lnied. A' • • ;. !
Cottonwood never heard !";i.:..
again. Years luter, I plclu-l -,.;.
reinuining threads. He had In-.:

I made him fwl that If you—hanged—
my husband, lt would kill me. He un-
locked the door, My husband got on
Mr. fillson's horse. He hud told yon
differently. But If you believe hlin,
you must believe that he wae at leant

Indefinitely adjourned."

CHAPTER XHI

Marcus Hnndy and Buck, standing
by, to the end, kept us In Judge

silence.

They Had Stated Constance In a
Chair Beside the Judge's Tablt.

That hysterical moment of hers when
they laid bunds on me by the Juil
door bad changed to a great
I never saw a fio-e and form of the
living so fiu'et and. so beautiful. Her
hands lay clasped in her lap, tut
loosely; tjiey did not clutch or move.
I had that morning liua-lned her eyes
looking at me across a courtroom with
unutterable reproach. They looked on
me, indeed; but with no more emo-
tion than Is in the blue petal of a
flower. Above, all. they were not afraid.
My little terrors of the flesh van-
Ubed.

"Shall we try these prisoners one
at a time—the man flrst?"' asked
Major Brown. This waa a
court, and
I perceived,
slilefl.

Constance stirred and spoke. At the
major's words, a buzi of debate had
started In the r«fur of the room, IJut
her rich voice with the dropping gyl-
tables muted that:

"I presume you are trying this man
for letting • your prisoner escaped ten
Then I shauhl remain to testl/y Be-
caus | I am wholly responslhlf"

"Hiat is not true." I said, ns flrinlj
as I could. "I did it alone. This lad;
is trying to save me. I let him go

an accomplice In stealing a horse." ; Cowan's courtroom until the vigilance
How quick wag her Intelligence! I ! committee had evaporated, leaving us
hadn't thought of that! "When he saya ! alone.
it was some unknown horse, he Is only I A ruffle of drums sounded without;
trying to make my husband's escape • men were running and clamoring A
more certain—trying to save me and j shiver which Jerked her shoulders
mine. I cannot let him do thut. He i against the back of her chair run over
lias done enough. He took his life In the form of Constance. The ready, un
his hands like the fiillant gentleman i derstandlng Iiuck was tlrut tn see what
he Is. But I roude him do it. If I had i thlit meant.
a s k e d - " She stopped there. What "pon't worry, Mrs. Deane," he said,
she had Intended tn say. what she ; "that fi|n', i,|m, TIIUI'H the crook's
had cut off with a little Intake In her :
breath, I could supply. So, I think, '
could the rest. It wan a boast of the
power of her sex. "If I had asked any
one of you—I with these i-yet, I with
thiii appeal of my youth and wiuunn-
hood and goodness ntid grief—what
would you have done';" Any nmn in
the room must have read thut i i |

run dut.nf town!"
This time, fasrinatlnn drew us nil tn

tlie window, even ConstunreJ There
was no eii|n|Ioii left In me nmv exrept
a vague iurloslty; my own languor of
i;:lnd and soul seemed to heighten iny
perceptions; ami fruui nn night nnd
day with iriuifity 1 carry away no file-
turiiB so \lvld ns that of Hie [irons-

i' from camp to camp, a pr'•:•
of gamblers, a dangerous ilin
until a shot In a brawl at Mil '
flnisbed his career. He passed .a
grizzly ; crushed by progress

Chris McGrHth marched t. t-
solid lilies of crowd, his hem •
now visible, now concealed. A ].!,,:!
of vigilante guards followed; the r:
closed in behind; the Ilogue'* ::....
stopped, to be succeeded by thi- '
of the drums; the deposed kir,.•
Cottonwood bad passed from his •
dom.

"Where are you sending her?" u-'-
Constance.

"Wagon's waiting to take 'eta
the runge to l'lested's, all comf.«r'->'
mid drop 'em," replied ilnr.-us

"Will she—" began CoiiMuni
NtoppH], For a horseman lupeil
the Ktrt-et, pulled tip at tin- 1-
the courthouse, threw his l.ri-1.-
a lathered bead, strode within
hands nf Constance went *••!;••*- •
wild hail ttmiight I here w;i< n- '"•
left In me, found mj breath
and tolng ,u great .••lulis

"BOKS," began the IIM-^.M.1'
saw Coustiiftec anil mi". p:iu^i 1

"All right,". n«ld M»r>-u». "-•'•
These peopje are wife t in

Jinn which emerged from tin- l'loiu-er
Mujor lirown cut _iu with his dry, c o , .n t i

Uiiemolloiifil tone:
"Mrs. h,tw mucli you^ y

had to do with your busbund's bpwa-
tlon» ID tills campS"

For the lint time her smooth [pallor
k t l f

murcht" cinunieiited Mac
"Curtalii'n up on the last

i act of our show !" And Into view
I marched the prisoners of ib« Pioneer

Conway's slubblt- of tufard had[p ] 7^. >onwaVr«lubble
broke u»to color. As from a sudden, , grown In the i.lgln. His ch-eki* were
intense flame, a spot burned lnatautly as dark as a chimney gwwp's- liut he
on Hther ih^k. was Instantly gone. , r a c e d h | , d l ; . ,„, u •

Allowing that my husband's bual. humorous smile. The ambler who ha

quitted."
"Well, we've got no line mi

lie went," said thu borseinim
is inn J—ii trumpled. lie hUirt.-
I lie l.udluW pUK.s road all n^i '
tliut, we loses him. What we r.
regular tracker. Wasn't "M'p

whiile d—u outlit."
"l.eC* see," mused Marcus.

neas here was criminal—which I do io«t his nerve, and got religion hulked
npt allow—I had uothlng whatever to wi^h his bend down. Among thf dirty
db with that. I have not communicated ' - •
with him In

and depraved camp followers o<

> hud

I'eBrl
"•JT-««*l«t • • I ! street wore those who .ringed as thev

Again her cheeks grew vivid, melted j
to pallor. ••Gentlemen, I acted thU
morping ou impul*e; but If you hang

h l d l

walked

anyone, you should me. I did not

! Because—" There I Btopped. How
'The key?" I said, affecting surprise could I,, without, betraying her, sham J

see the eDd of what I ^ras doing, l did
not know that I wag putting In dao-
ger u tliw, brave, good man, worth
ten tlintat—" Her voice broke, a little
here., but sbe caught back her sob.
"And If you bung him, you must hang
me. I do uol car* to live and reaJIze
what I bav« done. That la nil," Klrmly,
Constance sat down.

Major Brown lifted Us faca to the
crowd, o|«ned his mouth to speak.

straight, glaring right and
eye* d lbl

g
left, his eye* made teqlble, Umie,
with suppressed unger. A little, in-
drawn "Oh!".from Constance signaled
tlie passage of Hed Nell. The powder
on her cheeks had gathered dust dur-

pretty li
'•Dead!

d,.! Jtwppose?"
Maid tlie iiiem

"I

at me. I'p »M night. And! d>'i<>
day's work ypntbrijay. llorsen

"All rlglif,"' umiour.ci-d
"They're ordtreU to come In
up llielr horswt." He paused.
ready taken otlier measures in '
our man followed—tell em ihai

"Btat news I've beard tmlay l

niented die messenger as, with ' ' •
fear lest Marcus >h-y i k

change his mind, he shot thro»-! '
door, remounted, lopeil .awuy.

"Aniitber publlf embarrnhMiii-i.1

iDcvad from the path of pnujri"--
l Ward Meecher would >-

uped be
fore be.r, a ghastly and grote»|ue cari-
catu f idof a to the

Ing the night;'the spots of rouge were M ' " " " ^ 1 "•«""»• " I f " " ' \'.">*
uo longer bright carmine, but a dull i b r ( J "« ; l " l l l m l c - ' ' " '" ', J" ,','""
and dirty Ijidian red. Her frizzes fell
In wisps over her forehead. Hut Red
Nell raged uo longer She walked with
her ayes down, her hands clusped be

would have wanted to hanH ! : '
- n o w . Buck, guesa our Job's

Buck and 1
however.

k and I nwre
ver, but aJrco
_ _ m k. fmm,^a

l o o k i n g nut »i l l i n l
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pallor a flush was mounting, HI
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.Mining fin whpn the sunrise

n,|4 ihe right tfi'Bucfc, the left
.,:,,s who tonk them sheepishly.
i n ,l | i o i | . started Hie puniphandle.

,,f n linnrlsliake; then, as he

itnln lHkB». She held 11*1, of rnursp. nbom my age."
everything. It bnd to

"It nit got Into pnp»>rs. Proh-

Hint her gesture meant more
retnlned her hand; and a

,,1, iniliitiied Ills tanned hrow. So
, sinnrl for n moment, looking from

,.H,M1

llutt,

I l i n v P

the othpr.
lmd frlenrfd," »he said. "And

vou wouldn't like to have me

Rhly thp inerrlnK*' could hate been an-
nulled. fnthpr ill (I nnthlnx aboutx
that. I fliipposi. my stepmother was
only too glml to got rl<l of me for good.
I wroto to fiith^. He answered with

I'rov HIIIion I" n i all sJie tnld . .
tn thnl. "And then-~l found him. 1 j few boom with yon and may 1)nt «*>
wns riding up the trnll to Forty-Rod, i you for years!" Put even „* | ppokr'
He riinie out nf the pines. Me was t rush of Inner drowsiness made In

e
a dreadful Ipttor. Martin Deane tried
tosoe him, and couldn't. Martin wa§
piqued. You see, father was rich.
And-well, I have quid that Martln'i
motives were all mixed up. But he

.. 'j,,n friends. Hut I never dreamed , loved me. He trulj did. Ton see, If
i 1 should ever nsk any friend to he hadn't loved me, he wouldn't have

, f,,r me what yon two wonderful married me. 1 was so young and In-
„ have done today. 1 can't thank

'„ it would be ridiculous to try.
... if you ever want anything I can
, , r can't do-let me—" She broke
, i,,,r eves became lakes indeed; she

their hand".
l i ' s nil

IM d

"You're
r flowing.

right—'twasn't nothing I"
to lay.

it Again for you and more,
begun the readier Mar-

—" bat the lakes were
nurk tint, then Marcus,

nut of the room.
want to ory, Robert," said Con-

,,. 'Don't— try—to^eomfort—me
|.,rfe. .lust watch—to »ee If any-
. mining—." •
, | Kiooil for a long time, as It
,,,.,1 tn mo, nnd studied Main street
it settled down to normal.
i,. voice of Constance, sweat with
. iij I fins, spoke behind me.

iMink I'd better go home now,"
,.,1.1.
.„ Bnlng with you," I replied.
, hesitated, ns though restrained

. .,,,,(• little, Instinctive fear of the
;.,.ill's; then, as redlining how
,II,IIIR thnt was In the^face of our
,I,,HI, smiled—firmly now—and re-
i

, I want, of course, to tell you
", t h i n g . "

we walked together Into Main
,, Nnturally we attracted atten

I ,'nulrt feel with the back of my
j thnt the crowd about Doc Ev-
window had turned from that old

o,ii.iii to this new one, had stan-d
(minted. Now ami then a heart

: ,.,i from a window, or I heard n
• ,,f feet at a doorway. Ryes
,1 we walked tn silence op the
•,i s,r- path—should I ever tread It
:,' in Mrs. Barnaby's,

was not entirely reas-
i-d that Heane had escaped. I must

. ,s give her comfort on that. Once
,1.1,1.(1: "What you said before they
. Med mo—you mean that, O n

,?" She answered: "1 mennt It
I mean It now. I tnenn It for

• Hut we did not then kins or
(. hands, as unfettered lovers may
! -uch words; only ant for a time
,t :md looked at each other.

\ >.purt of sleep or wtiat resembled
kj when I cnliie out of It. fever
. uwiike, she wan talking:

my own fault, my very own In
lu'KlnnlnK, Hohert. A little of ll
if you wnnt to call It thnt. The

-• .lust folly. IVrverse folly. 1 wns
, seventeen when 1 eloped with Mm
.•, Miis (iorlinm's academy HI I'rov-

!•,-. Thut was the beginning. 1
..<.-. I hiy tlmt to iiii.yi'iw else. Hut
-..'.I tell you ltow It happened:

\\f lived lit Warwick--d» you
. w It V A little old Hhode. Wand

,, The fnnilly hud been there fur
My mother wus yojjrtg^r tliun

. f.iilier. She dlftd when I wus .six
. •, old. I had no brothers or sls-

Mv father married, again—a beiwtl-
•"limn, u brllliiint wnmun, hut un
IIKIMI. I'erhups Insane. I wouldn't

.• riiid the churlty to make tlmt ej-
tur her once. I hated her. Hut

•X. now. I shall never hnte uny
>•!>(• so liiUK US 1 I've. She wn«

, I i,, Mio— insanely cruel timni«e
Miis Jealous. I Imvc been hettteii.
1 iv beaten, In my day, Itoheri.

• m..iv tluin ttiHt. The trick of put
. !;»• In the wrong. . . . I'erhi

wns why fulher Kent me nwuy m
• •1 tn Miss (Jorhmn's In I'ruvl-

l-'rniii the lime I wns seven
1 was seventeen—Just school. At
I ciime home for the holidays

i:i,nlly slfe spoiled even thul. -She
; ,i terrible hold on father. I can
• oiiind that, too. She was a benu

' renture.
l l.cii 1 came seventeen, and was

• • * t i

experienced he could have foored me,
enslly enough.

"And I loved him, but only In one
way. ] didn't know that then. I do
remember watching him one day from
the front window as he walked down
the street, and feeling that there wai
Something. lucking-—but Just for t
minute. \ didn't know for a long time
—I WII so young and Inexperienced—
about the condition of his business.
He was In real estate, as I've told you.
We Hied very prettily. 1 wasn't much
taken with the basinets friends h«
brought home to supper; as I look
back now, 1 think of them all *§ *
little unclean spiritually. Nor their
wives. I was hungry for my own kind
of women. . . .

"He used to talk to me, of course,
about his business. Rut I was like a
nun. for all of the world. A more ex-
perienced woman would have under-
stood much sooner—that It was all
wrong—every bit of It wrong. Then
he was arrested. It was all a very
bad piece of business. The papers
were full of It. We gave up our house.
We moved Into a furnished room, no
was tried finally—and acquitted.
Mottly, he'd been Just within the, law.
But he hadn't done right, neverthe-
less; and everyone knew It. He took
It hard, of course. He was—rebel-
lious. We quarreled, too. But I made
him understand that It was wrong.

"Troubles come nil together. My
father died. 1 wpnt to him at the last
—my stepmother could not prevent, I
won't—I can't now—tell you all about
that. Dut I knew that he l^red me;
and that If I hadn't made a wrong-
headed little fool of myself by elop-
ing with Martin Dean*—we'd have
found a way In spite of my step-
mether. Then I was very 111—typhoid
fever. I nearly died. Martin stayed
by. My father had made a codicil to
his will n month before hla death, He
left niMen thousand dollars. Home of
that was needed to pay our debts. . . .

"When I was better Martin and I
talked It all over. There wan no use

p
riding n htnek horse. Of course he
was astonished. And yet he wns glad.
He—I fplt ho still lnved me, In spite
of the way he'd kept me In the Bust.
That was thp muln thing, Robert. Not
that I wanted him to love me—with
you In the world. But so long BR he
loved me—there was. a chance. He
was mining above Forty-Rod. They
expected to strike It soon, he said.
Three weeks would tell the story.
Then he'd come down to me. And
we'd go waf together. If I wanted to
go away. And I did. It hurt, but I
did, I was nfrald—with you In Cot-
tonwood, Robert. I asked to go up
and stay with him at Forty-Rod. But
he wouldn't have that. He said the
place was too rough. He asked me
not to tell anyone, for the present,
that I had a husband here. Juit let
things stand as they jeere—for
weeks. 1 said: 'Martin, you've
wrong again I' He laughed and said:
'Not very,1

"And I <-»me home, and did let
things stand as they were. It was

sincere my words.
Oonntnnce looked nutsUio. The tent-

lap* gaped Wide, mnklnE visible this
rude apartment to nil the world.

"This camp douhtlpss thinks about
as scandalously of you Snd me nn It
can," she said. "I,ook, Hubert—I'm
going to make you lip down on my
bed."

Had I been myself, I should have
protested. As It wns. I yielded like a
Bleepy child. 3he wet H towel, washed
my face. She loosened my collar. Her
touch, which nnrmnlly roused every
fiber In me, w u now lieuvpnly sooth-
ing, She held my shoulders as 1

II.i..:y emlhenre nf un. .'Mltortnl ehun
There fallowed » p,.rl«nl of hard

work ,md trying hut InteieMlmr n
sponslhilliy. M,, r n l , intended to b-
gone <in)y a » w k . h u l t h p h | g m o w

came, blocking the iMmum. It *««
ten days. In fact, before he appeared
«t the office without the grace of warn

THREE

Ing by tp|p«rnph, In upon nirp d In upn
the Icicles hunting fr»m his mustache
With sonn-ely a word of greeting or of
no'.-a, he plunged Into the business of
snpervlslnn the night's work. When
the prlnturs had an hour's copy ahead
he said :

"Oet on your mat and enm* over to
Huffaker's—the private room. I've got
a heap of things to iplll about that
Denver business; and I don't want to
tell 'em here," We plodded over to

stretched out my achlmf muscles on Huffaker'., , | | , n t perforce in the fare
I1" * h l '« •heetcountprpnn, .hI1" .he o f Hn a r t l ( .

iI , ; of Hn artl( wlnrt „ „ tooV aff hu
kn.lt beside Me, holding and patting buffalo coat, wanned hi. hands at the
my hand. One* the looked swiftly out red-hot stove, before he began ab
of doors, then bent and kissed my
forehead. I raised my other hand to
embrace her, but she put it gentlyback. I was gone.

ruptly:
"WJiat I want to talk to you about

Isn't bnainem. It's your girl."
"Is she—Ii she welir I asked.
"Well, and reasonably happy, 1

guess," replied,Marcus. "Now you sit

Bernaby shading an oil lump with her \ " ? " , i n ? **» ^ r • h l r t on' I>T* «"«
.. . . . . v a lot to tell you." He came over from

A light (hone In ray fur?. | iprnng
up sitting. Twilight without.

hand.
"Seven o'clock 1" suld Mrs. Bivrnnhy.

"Tour bos« has been lookIn' over the

the stove, sat down at the table oppo-
site me, turned on me »' look more

-Mrs. DeaneT""Where's Constance
I asked.

"Her? ph, she took the two o'clock
stage to r>enver. bldn't she tell she
was gotn' to?"

•«
tlve?"

CHAPTER XIV

Constance Dropped Her Eyes to Her
Clasped Handi.

only three weeks, nfter all. And 1
would see you—and then no more.

"Last night he ennie to the tent
Came, he suld, Just because he wanted
to see me. He had been drinking.

or Maying In Providence. He wanted T h a t l s n l n n P " f l l i a v l c e 9 ' usually.
I H lu l l t t t l l

ying In Providence. He wanted
to go West nnd stnrt agnln-hom-stly. I H e B f t l u l l l I l t t t l l nK s w o r e Kolng won-
I I ( l c r f u l | y »*»I(J he reudy In two orI gavo him half of my money. He wan I ( l c r f u l | y -
to get settled and send for mo. I

»*»I(J he reudy In two or
t o t a k e IU(> RVfW- ' r B a d e

"Yes."
Marcus nodded. '
"Well, he's no common detective.

Fancy operatlvp, and all that. When
Mr. Taylor hired him, he hsd to sign
a year's contract. Everything was
rounded up lopg before anybody ei-

— I pected. And there was Mike, eating
My decision to stay at Cottonwood ' his head off. So Mr. Taylor lent me

nnd face It all down proved rldlcu- Mike. t Little testimonial, of esteem
lously more easy than I thought when j for my' work In stabilizing finance In
I matched npbllltlps with Constance., j this cmnp.
Disgrace Is a coward; It retreaU be- j «i s e t him to looking u» this Mar-
fore a bold front. The Indifferent t | n Deane. For satisfaction of my

own curiosity. And your peace of
mind, boy.

"How Mike went at It, I haven't
asked. But he has a special wire run-
ning down to evpry circle of crooks In
the West. Since Deane, alias Max-
well, left here, he's been hanging
round various camps in range of Den-

Phone Metuchpn 516'

MICHAEL RIESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

world In the end always taken toward
It the attitude that you take yourself.
Nor, Indeed, did Cottonwood probably
think me disgraced. They gossiped,
of course; I-had for a long time an
uncomfortable sense that groups had
pointed me "out when I passed. But
to my face men showed only cordial-
ity—sometimes a trifle, overdone, and
more galling than public reproach. j u g t „ j t o W yon_ t h , t h e 8 h o u W l l . t

Even that had passed. A mining g 0 East with her for the present, be-

wasn't In condition to travel,
my strength hnck very slowly.

I got him promise to go straight buck to
I had ' t h e c l u i m - ' wanted to go with him

much time to'mywlf-l was very, very '' l u l l l s h o r s e - U e objected to thut. Uut
lonely. And I suppose when you're In l i e Promlae<l—"
such Q Mate us I wns then, mid hnve ; " A m l n r o k e l l l s Promise I" I Inter-
been so near death-you see things :

 1 ) u l a t e d h o t l ?
more clearly. I liml been greatly to
blame. I run awny with him In the
beginning n«' much to spite my step

camp runs with bewildering speed Its
course from birth to senile decay.
Twenty years of Europe I In a month
Cottonwood lived o cycle of Cathay.
Refore August blew the petals from
the white columbines, decked the for-
ests with their flaunting sisters In red
and yellow, we had become a new en-
tity. Events a few weeks before were
as ancient history as though they had
happened to my grandfather.

Constance wrote from Denver. On
the surface this WHS merely u friendly
letter Buch as any married woman

cause It Isn't safe for them to be seen
together. Hasn't occurred to you, haB
It, that they might travel separately
and Just meet somewhere? It has oc-
curred to Mrs. Deane—I guess—but I
suspect she'a been fooling herself.
Anyhow, I was stringing you because
I wanted him right here In the West.
And he was stringing her because he
wasn't atone In his wanderings. He
had company. This man's West makes
the good better and the bad worse, In
my opinion. Au-t does It sudden.
Crooks always have queer spots of vlr-

might address to a young man who tue in them, too. The marrying
''I think he Intended to, neverthe- j had rendered her service. Yet the In- ' crook's common. Like any other specl-

ess. Mrs. lliirimby told me this morn- i tentlon shines through the written ex- ' men of that species, he wants what
—about the rnlihery unit the vlgl- ! pre.sslon; and as by an arrangement he wants so hard that he doesn't care

llH f,,r IM1}. mi,,,,. rpaHOn. 1 , lance rominittee. She's the only per- ' of words too subtle for analysts I knew how he gets it. But he has a whim
illdn'l really love him ns I might have ', i o n l v e * v e r ' s k » n l h t" niy confidence, thnt Constance Denne had not changed for Ranctifylng his Intentions on worn-

1 she not very far. i'rnhnhly she's toward me, never would change. She enfolks with holy matrimony. And
Kueas*l! some of the rest. I found

loved—n goml itinn. Hut I loved him
I'Uouch. He'd never once been harsh
or cruel to me. That's a great deal, • th*^' l i k l l l e ( l l l l m ' ""'" " l

Isn't Ii? And I could show him tl»: ' ttni1 h l i l1 t w o l n J''"-"1" hll"K. I went
right way. IM prove that. He hail ! t 0 t h e J u i L Tlirough I lie side window
never grown up. on one side of him, ] l S(IW Martin. 1 uppeuled to you. And
nnd never would. He didn't see right ; * o u tave4 ra«- 1'llllt'H »»• ' " l ink" j

Her shoulders, held so proudly erect, I
drooped now.

"No, It wasn't all," 1 suld.

und wrong clearly- Just as a little boy
dnesti't. I won't pretend to you, Rob-
ert, thnt I didn't have moments when
I wns tempted to lenve him. Dut I i you had enough
knew ilia! if I did I could never be | surely don't liojrv-
lui|>|>y. I should alwiiyH he thinking
nf him <>ut In Ihe world, with no one
|o Hike cure nf nf tiis soul. Thnt's
whut it i-iuiie« dnwn to, Hubert. Sav-
ing his soul. At bottom, you know,
I'm

"Haven't
Constance? You

Her eyes lifted somberly to mine
as she Interrupted'

"I'm not thinking of hope. There la
very little hope perhaps- -now. All I
know Is thnt 1 am still the one chunce
he hug. And llnit I still have n hold.

She paused: her eye*, great and l n ' U 3 t t o l l ( l W ' " " ' - t r y to BnO him.
•'" | tender with shadow ,.f old suffering. I A n J w l l p " ' l l m l ' ' " " -o f ™urse thut

Isn't plt-nsiint to contemplatp. My
I shall hemoney Is hourly gone.

poor. Perhaps—he will go to jail.

had found Martin Deane; had seen m,-,. most men, he's capable of fancy
him once. "Hut he thinks It bettor, ; inK two women at one nnd the snm<
considering his position, that wo \ time. This Mnrtln Oeane, for exam
should nut he together for thtt pres- 1 piP. Hike, found 'em last month
ent—either here or traveling," she ; He's been working since to ldentlf;
wrote. ! the signatures. And they're nuthen

In all I had six Utters from her that ; tic." He spread out two document:
autumn—I have them yet After tluit j on the tahle.
she did not refer again even to Mar- | An order of divorce. Martin
tin Deane.;. only the fourth suid: : of Wyoming from Constance Deune i

"If there is any change in my situa- ; lthode Island. Cause, desertion. Oa
tlon 1 shiill let you know at once." cil last February. A marriage cer-

Menutlme I had resumed my i/guliir llflrate. Martin IVane of Wyoming ti:
correspondence with mother, much ! f.ucy liuldwyn of Wyoming. Date^
neglected of lute. Into It I poured ! Iwo days later—
sonjethlng of the soul and fervor with | "Don't let your emotions get awa;
which 1 would have liked to infuse my ; jrlth you until I have told you th
letters to Constance. The shrewd eye j rest," said Marcus. I gripped niysel
of motherhood seemed dimly nnd un- j uud listened.
easily to perceive the meaning behind j 'The divorce Is right nnd It isn
this change; her commonplaces ulmut | right. There's other camps in th
CohasaeJ were sprinkled with hints v'ent that need a clean-up. That"—

And I shall be a convict's wife. Hut, | that 1 must huve had enough of the : he pointed at the date line on the pa
Hubert, what would you tlijnk of a I West. By November, indeed, she ad- , ppr.s—"Is one of them. No lawyer
woman who abandoned her child Just I vised me openly to come home, at ! needed to see that this divorce won

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

WE HOPE FOR YOUR NEW!
HOME YOUVC PLANNED-i
THt FINEST
PLUMBING IN i
THE LAN Db

and

WE hear you're planning to
build a new home. Well,
do you know that it would be a
matter of money in your pocket
and good plumbing in your house
if you talked your plans over
with us and got our prices?
We're dependable plumbers.

BUB JENSEN

FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 8S1
f

Cor. East Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.
The Oldest Radio

Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St

finish tie-it year—music uud
• 1 Muurk IIIII] l.atlu and French nnd
.:,• nnd dancing aud deportment.

'I hniliiuj whatever about life. I j
!:. I even read a novel, except sur- I

, -itloudly. I wasn't a little girl any
.:• r, of courne. I had become a

•in Thut's the pefl°d, I Huppose,
e\ery girl ought to be locked up

art!
-the.

ii while. Probably the Fre
' And of course with

'• thing I never
lie was the first-TdTiirtin. He came

t a piece of land
a uew hulUUng.

He Is bonny yet.
five years ago. I never

my Ideal lover of nights
-oiriy him. Miss Oorlium

to go to look for some pu[>er», 1
- k-ft alone with him for half an
II Before she came back It had
'• pretty far, I had promised to

•ni- to him. He had nrranged te put
-''•is to me under u boupdury stone

ihe new property. 1 wrot« to him
>-ry night. Aud I saw him three
'•s A jjlrl In li»ve can manage, thut,

•ii know. Nu on« ever su«pette,d ma.
tluiivs seemed, I suppoHe, tlko an
'iii-ut little thing. His letter* were

•nde.rful. That Isn't Just glamour.
read them over again Just before 1
'me Went. He truly loved we. There

•• other consideration:). I'll tell
in thtjm later. Ifut toe loved me.
And we eloped. I proposed It. 1

•t walked away from th« school «no
'••la after supper and met hlin. We
•"k the train to Newport togetimr

I were married. He bud arrange!

vicious? I'll lie dohiK the same thing
More. If I Hlfbutd'Ket « common di-
vorce and nnirry you. It would he to
me us though we hud conspired to kill
him to gut him out of the way."

Her eyes, until now so dry und sol-
emnly thouKhtful, welled for an In-
stant with tears. Hut she checked
them as by effort of the will.

"It Is your KOIII I have been loving
all this time, Constance'," I suld, "and
I cnuuot deny your soul. I think you
will full, because I think you are try-
ing something which cunnot succeed,

the letterhead of the Oinyon house In j A | | d [hm , w l l | c ( ) m e t 0 y o u Q g i l | n
Ocuver. Its u hotel down by the rail- ,,,(|r , g h u l , n e v e r l o v e a n v o n e e l g e ,
road station. Not a very pleussint ; r u m a y l m v e y o u b u t y o u u r e

m l l l p . .

you over, Robert I" she wrote, l'oor to fl(;ht. He hadti't lived long enough
mother—I thought—If she only knew! In Wyoming to eatabllah a lega.1 resl

clniched mine and seemed In plead
for HpproYii! I could nut withhold It.

"I see you believe nil .this, Cyn- i
stance." I suld. •

"It w:is my Job. My Juh for life. :
Ite went lo Wyoming--lam summer. | b(!(. t tUS0 (t Wlls-Idiotic or crippled or I least for the winter. "I want to look I hold water if the other'party want
He wrote now nnd then. I wrote, con- ' '
Bluntly. He was doing wel(, he said.
Itusliicsd. He wasn't very •lellnlte
about the huslness. In the winter he
moved to Ppnver. I addressed Idni
through the general delivery. I wrote
thut I was coming to him In the spring.
He advised me, tn wult awhile. Said
he wasn't nulte settled. Hut I knew
the longer I waited the harder It j
would be. In the spring I sturted.
[ wrote to say when I would arrive.
He wasn't wult Ing at the Mutton. . . .

"One of Martin's notes to me wus on

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundries
and Repair*

Essex Storage
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

road st ;
place. He had ([one: to Cottonwood u i

] kfd h l k h tmonth before. the clerk what
Maxwell had dune for u living in
Denver. He evaded tlmt.

"Mo I started for Cottonwood. Vou
know the rest—" '

Conatance dropped her eyes to her
clasped hands.

"I couldn't huve.Bald all this to you
If I hadn't been through—whfrt hap-
pened today. Kven If things had gone
—happily—If tlmt»had been possible—
I would have been a long time bring-
Inf iuyHe|,f—lo »ay this. Hut when I
looked at you Brut—I knew. I knew
you were everything I had ever Iwert
In Murtin DtMine and. oh. ail I was
hungry for! To see you every ilay-
Hiid know juu loved me—and to K«
to bed early—to think of you. But
It was wrong. H waa where I very
nearly failed—"

I burnt out *ere:
••you mustn't .say that! I went out

to capture your husband last night be-
J l "

CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
JOSEPH RACHLIN, Com-

APfEN
S

t, and JONATHAN
Defendants,

Dill to Quiet Title,
TUIE TO UNKNOWN HEIRS.
JONATHAN TAPPEN and his

''us, deviaeea and personal repre-
' utatives, and their or any of their

n», devisees, «xecutor*t* adniinia-

Be 1 J
l'oor Uobertl I had given you

-.o . .t, title or interest:
Hy virtue of an order of the Court

y, made on

required to appear and answer the
bill of said complainant on or be-
fore the tenth d a / o f June next, or
the said bill will be taken aa con-
fessed against you.

The said bill is filed to quiet the
title of the said Joseph Ruchlin t/o
certain lands and premises more par-
ticularly described as follows:

All those certain lands and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being in the
Townahip of W°odbride«, County of
":ddles«x and State of New J*"0 /-

Boning ut,a V™*™.}^*^

"Yes, Robert, always!" she said.
"You mnlft promise me that if the

time comes when 1 uiay help cleanly—
you will let me."

"I promise. What ure you going to
Jo, Robert?" i

"I shall Btay here ami face It—If
there is unythlng to face," I skid. "I
ain a rich man̂  you know, Conatiince,"
I added. "I don't mean my milling
property—but I never have to think
of money. I could go East uud put
this behind me. But I want to face It.
Because I'll be neurer you. And be-
cause you—because I can't let yon be
uny stronger than I."

She nodded Hlowly. solemnly.
"That's good," she said. "Not the

part about me—buf ubout you. It Is
you as I'd like you to be.'-' Then she
smiled, almost like her old self ln her
merry woods. "Oun't we forget this
mornlnf—for a moment! And oh,
Hubert, you are so tired 1 You've had
a dreadful, dreadful night and day I
You must sleep now."

Woodbridge Realty Co., which said
point or beginning is also One Hun-
dred (100') feet Southerly from the
corner formed by the intersection of
the southerly line of B«rgen Street,
with the said Westerly line of Amboy
Avenue; onA from thence running
South sixty five degrees West twenty
three chains seventy links (1564.20')
to a post and lands of said Wood-

Ami I speculated 'on happiness, aa one
will In th« depths of misery, Imagining
her In the cupaclty of mother-in-law.

If I and met Constance |n ordinary
happy circumstances, wooed her se-
renely and according to the normal
pattern of courting in mother's time
and place, I bad no doubt but they
,would have got on wonderfully. They
were Just likft onoughj Just different
enough. The souls of both were built
on a solid structure of honor. Both—
to use a word much degenerate lu
meaning since the days of my youth-
were ladles. Both had enormous ca-
pacities for friendship with women.
And the goud humored candor of Con-
stance would be a foil for mother's
peppery wit. Aa It was—well, mother
boasted that her set in Cohasset had
never known divorce or scandal. If
ever life opeued again for me I must
coriic to Constance across events be-

dence. The court—ou the Judge
Cowan pattern, only worse, I guess—
has delicately refrained from Inquir-
ing into that. Other party wasn't
notified either. If I was a young man
with any Intention of marrying a lady
tn that III, I'd wait until she got di-
vorced proper and legal on her own
account. Mrs. Deane says—"

"Tou've seen her?"
"Yes. Found an afternoon off to

call. Me and Mike, aud afterward me
alone. She's plumb sick and tired of
this Martin Deane at last. Wouldn't
have the spirit of a squanhed tar baby
If »he wasn't."

I rose.
"I'm going lo Denver!" I said.
"AH right, give you a vacation If

you want
a beaming
on the way to Denver I'd glance for
a moment Into the ladles' parlor of

It," responded Marc
smile. "Only if I wi

cus with
(were you,

yoqd comprehension of mother's circle.' this bbtel. It's died with Jim Huf-
And still I had faith that Constance

wa» Cons
would overcome all this—because she

ance. At the end of these
meditations I would pull myself up
and realize that I had been dreaming,
as a prisoner for life dreams of moun-
tains aud d filds and green fields,

* *
As the cmnp boomed, so did the

Courier. We were publishing sin
pagea on Wednesdays and Sundays
now; and our job-prlntiug department,
In spite of the Increase In power, ran
two weeks behind Us orders. Just be-
fore the big suow Marcus wrote a
week's editorials In advance, packed
his carpet bag, and took the stage to
Denver, leaving me cocked up on the

faker that you aren't to be disturbed
if you want to loaf and liuger there
a little while.".

I tlew down the corridor. Constance
rose from the sitfa; faced me. Hut
as I sprung towurd her, my arms out-
stretched, she stopped me with an up-
Ifted hand.

"Hobert," she Bald—and her gylla-
ites dropped like honey—"I haven't
wnlted for you? I wanted to come to
you—because you've been brave and
because It happened here-mid be-
cause you've suffered HO much fur IUD
—and because I couldn't wait—aud
now, Bobert, my lover—If you want
me—come the rest of the. way—"

[THE END.]

thence Northerly along the Westerly
line of said Avenue, Ave chains and
twenty four links (346.84') to the
place of Beginning.

Containing Twelve , and three
tenths (12.3) acres more or less.
, Bounded on the North, West and

South by land now or late of said
Woodbridjfe Realty Co.; and on the
East by Ambay Avenue.

bridge Realty Co. at the Northwwji j And you are made defendants be-
corner of the lands hereby convej- cause you claim to own said lands or
ed; thence South thirty one degrees
forty five minuUs East five chains
twenty links (348.20') to a stake at
the Smithwe»ti corner of said lands j

N t h i t «ye de^re Ev»tthence North sixty «ye
twe

j
Eiv»t

Dome part thereof or some interest
therein; and if you claim any title to,
interest in or encumbrance upon the
«ai< lands and premises, you ere re-
quired to answer ihe said bill, but

at otherwise.

4-20,27,5-4,11.

EMIL STREMLAU,
Solicitqr of Complainant.

Do You
Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Po<t Right

MIDDLESEX PRESS

TRY-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop.

165 Fayette St.I Perth Amboy

Buy a Good Standard Make Tire
and Save Money. Fiik SolicU,
Federal Blue Pennant Cord* and
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup*.

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows
on the road phone—Day Phone

3052; Night Phone 29.13-R.

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

WNSTRVKTIW,/
wusts

RflHV/flY
N.J. .

BUILT T9
VRPtR

r£srmares race

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 51
1
I

Phones 2141-2074

INGVARD GREISEN
M.G.TUZIK

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

• f-

Perth Amboy, N. J.

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

ontractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

JOHN P, JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures
and Winter Tops

Phone P. A. 1067
165 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY
•—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers,—

Phone 1249

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

575 Sayre Avej Perth Amboy, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENRY H. JARDINE

Thomas Jarfine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: Jit. George's Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. Jj.

WOODBRIDGE AUT/jULAUNDRY
Car Washing an/ *^|jffcing

Quick Service—Reasonable Phv* l|H»tent Work
210 Fulton Street, Wooua^Jge ,

ISAAC HARMS, Propri»tor I

?«f«^
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/5 Here

I«? P r H H r \ T I O N isic-nmmittrd to no political, social, reli-
trin\i« rr rana! er"'ip .ir orpaniz.'ition. Its aim is to allow in
ft« r cu« column- r.r.thinp. that it knows to he untruthful
Vasod rr "f a nature to offend a proper i-ense of delicacy.

The pnw-r'e opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it do.« r'..t ai'P.'ar in the news, but is conlmed to the space set
wide f'..r it — th.- idit.Tial column. Ill this column it is pledged tj
upheld ^'irh thir.Rf a" >( considers worthy, and to condemn and flpni
•acain»t"Vnndi'tior.s'in"whifh it see? evidence of, insincerity, injustice.
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to the publication of communication? on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that i* palpably hitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by it? author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a coiiiniunitaticm will be
withheld in publishing.

WHAT HATH THE MOTORCAR WROUGHT?

The motor ear ha.- been taxed with blame f"r many un-
toward things. Increase in the number "f crimes ct violence
has been laid at its door, it has lii-t-n blamed for alleged naugh-
tiness on the part of the younger generation. But of all th ings
with which it stands indicted there is none so easily proved
as the charjri- that it has destroyed American celebration of
Memorial Day.

Church Notes
Trinity Epiicopal

The Maid Marion Chapter of the
Order of Fleur- de I,is will meet to-
hipht with Mrs. James S. Wight of

There i;= to Vie no memorial Day parade in Woodbridge Grove avenue.
lhis year. For .several years the American Legion strove to Wednesday night the regular
combat the rapid decrease of interest on the part of the towns- " ^ ^ . ^ " " H O U I * ^ M ^ e x * u ^ o r
people but this year it reached the decision that thejight is Hoffman; of South Amboy, will be
useless—and undepreciated. Too many families want" to rise the speaker.
t-arlv, climb aboard the gas buggy, and hie them hence for a Choir reheawal Thursday evening

, , , .,. „ , , i , , ,, , at S oi'Iock, in the church,
day's outing near the sea shore or the hills. The handful that .
remains does not justify the trouble and expense of a r rang- j PreibyterUn j
ing a municipal demonstration. Wednesday, 2.30 P. M. Ladies tea

There is but one hope left and on that hope the American a t t h c h o m e «/ Mrs. W- "• Gri?w»ld |
. , , , , , of High street. 'Mrs. L. C. Gnmley i

Legion is pinning its faith that be tore long the town may re- w i l l as!.iiit i n entertaining. :

vert to its former interest inUhe t rue significance of the day. 1 4 P. M. Junior Prayer Sleeting, j
That hope is that the constant increase in traffic on all roads * R M- Midweek Service,
leading out of town may eventually make a motoring holiday
so unattractive that folks will stay at home—and again ask ! day School basement, Mr?. E. H.
for. their parade . In the meanwhile the Legion will keep the Hoynton is chairman of the supper
spirit of the dav alive bv sponsoring a union church service ^ ' " " n i t t w . R c y . • William steuchel.

J ' ' b of Jersey City, former pastor of the
on the Sunday evening before Memorial Day, by decorating the First Presbyterian Church in Rah-
irraves of the soldiers and by conducting a service at the cem- w«y. ""ill be the speaker.
t terv for those who care to a t tend. ; Saturday, May 15. The Busch-

' m a n C h a I ) t e r ^iH K.ve a circus in the • M a v M c A p, „, r,,.lf n

Parish House with two performances. " e . ' ,.„ , T
«. ocreen in Koad 1 o

One performance at 3.15 and one at

Thursday, 7 P. M. Monthly Sup-,
,„• th; Brothcrhood in th;, ri

d S

MARION B/WES„•- ANTONIO MORENO « BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK:

At Woodbridge Theatre

RESTRICTIONS NECESSARY Go and have an afternoon and

Glory"
May McAvoy, fc .'.tired player in

"The Road to Glor;.." coming t> the
Woodbridge Theatre Wednesday,

the present immigration law is. given in the current issue of the a Field Dav Frolic on the Parish I s h o w s h e r- s t l f l" b e an acc-.mpii>hed
r ™ u • - • * • " • • ' , e q u e s t r i e n n e m m a n y of t h e s c e n e s m

National Republic by Robe Carl White , assistant Secretary of House Grounds, beginning at 2.30 P- i t h i s fascinating picture.

interesting and convincing explanation and defense of l'VMi"B22nd.CalBrotherhood will hold

Labor, who declares that it is clear that the new law is actually: M. Races, games and contests will
I be features of the afternoon. Prizes

restricting immigration without causing undue hardship. The , WJH be awarded, A baby parade will
smuggling of immigrants into the country is being reduced, he be one of the attractions. Refresh-

» k i d i H b 's; and will be reduced further as time goes on. i o H

' . , . „ „ ,,„ .. . .,, ,, , May 29th, at 3 P. M.
' How many Americans," Mr. White asks, "know that a p - s h i n e C l a s s w i l l h a v e a

mt'"ts of a» kinds " i H b e °" sa'e-
The Sun-
f o o d ia]eproximately thirty-seven millions of our population are foreign-' in the Scout Cabin. Salads, baked

born or of mixed parentage? How many Americans know that
in the hundred years between 1820—when immigration rec-

beans, bread, rolls, pie and cake,
will be in abundance so that the busy
housewife by telephoning advance or-

Medal for Heroism

ords were first kept—down to 1920, aliens to the total of ap-| ders to Mrs. William Donovan, 12-R,
proximately thirty-four millions came to this country? And ma>' 9 t o r e h e r pantry with home-
that more than half this number-nineteen million—have ar- m ^ ^ n ^ £ j u l "ch™-
rived since 1890? I tian Endeavor social in the Sunday

"How many Americans know that before 1819 we had no! School room.
immigration policy, and that immigration was totally unregu-
lated? From 1908 to 1924, more than thirteen million aliens'
were admitted to this country and about half as many dv-
parted, leaving a net increase of 6,469,000 in our alien popula-
tion, pow many Americans know that? '

"Prior to the close of the World War our people gave but
little thought or consideration to the question of immigration
to the United States. Annual reports of the Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration and otner official documents furnished the
main supply of immigration knowledge. They were seldom i
quoted ami seldom discussed. The old theqry that this was an;
asylum for the oppressed of all lands, a country of refuge for!
all aliens, regardless of their past, regardless of their reasons
for leaving their homes, was generally accepted.

"The conditions, economic and social, confronting our;
country following the World War caused the spotlight of pub-
licity to be turned on'our immigration problems, with t̂ ie re-1
.-.ult that our people demanded we taka stock, asqertain facts i
that would eiiijble us to determine the proper future immigra-
tion policy to t*e followed."

Thi- ;- i:ii- rule in "Beverly of
Cr.L.-'.arl;", -.a the Woodbridge The-
atre, Thm1.«i iay and Friday. The
work! knows her as a screen beauty
and as an emotional star, and lately

j has come to welcome her digressions
into comedy in whimsical flashes in!
her story. - j

ftut as a crown prince—that's new.
Sarah Kernhardt did what Miss

Dnvies has done in "L'Aiglon"—but
all in a tragic vein.Miss Davies.has
taken the same idea and made it
real—fur more convincing technic-
ally, and in a serio-comic vein. There
are many flashes of humor and much
entertainment in Miss Davies' mrtf-
querade as a crown prince, so re-
markably dune that at times one
could sweur the Prince of Wales was
acting the part. The likeness between
the British prince and Miss Davies
in her boyish makeup is positively
uncanny.

The story is a brilliant romance of
European court intrigue, adapted
from the famous novel by George

The red flag of Russia will fly with all other flags lat Strat-
lord-on-Avon during the Shakesperian fete. The play of
Shakespeare which appears to refer directly to Sovietism is
"Midsummer Night's Dream."

As Judith Allen, the beloved
daughter of the gruff, but kindly Jim
Allen, she has been raised in a fash-
ion more suited to a boy that a girl.

She has been her father's constant
ing his teaching, has a .boyish code
companion and chum—and follow-
of sportsmanship and honor. She
rides, drives a tar, swims, golfs and
indulges in all the healthy out-of-
doors sports she can find.

But with all her athletic existence
she is not mannbh—far from it. She
is entirely feminine, interested in all
feminine things, her charm only
heightened by her daring and boyish. 1 '"1" ' " W " 1 " " ""vc l ? ," '","";6 J I Barr McCutcheon, one of the ideaJ
noes . ' ' '. . . ' romances of the decade. Miss Daviesis supported by a , . . . . , .

' plays the heroine and masquerades as
the prince in a duringly original situ,
ation that is fairly breath-taking,

The cast is notable and the staging
and costuming, especially the great
throne room scenes, gorgeous. The
battle on the mountain crag is a
striking thrill.

Antonio Moreno plays a rdnvirir-

ness.
Miss McAvoy. is supported by a

particularly well chosen cast which
includes Leslie Kenton, Rockliffe Fel-
lowes, Ford Sterling, Milla Davenport
and John MacKwoeney.

Marion Daviet

Marion
phan in "/.am
piquant [.time-
KniKhthrmd \\:,
tri(fiiin(; "Fely"
Broadway" •- hii
still another- n
marks JI new p;

"Beverly o!
avii^, the a

of G r a u t t a r k ' "

appea l ing or-
r the G r e a t , " the

M a r y in " W h e n
In F lower , " ;!ie in-

ing hero as D a m o n , the lead ing!
m^le role, and Hoy D'An-y gives a;
simi-re inti i pr<-tation f>f the pol ished '

.f "L igh t s oi' o l d '. illaln u< tlie ii ielendi-r to the t h n m e .
•Line foi'-A':ird with ('ri-i(;hton Hale , Pau le t t e Duval. Max
this t ime one that 1 Harwyn, Alber t (Iran, and l 'harle>

• in screen hi-t<ji y . ' Clary an 1 >een in adei iuutc roles.

THATCHER
BOILERS-fURNACES-RANGES

Health

The tired business man who used f. go to a musical .com-!

Treasury tlepiirtuieiit lias jusi
iiiiiKiuiii-ed Hie aw'iiril of Its sllvei
life-bH\ing medal to Second l^ieul-

„ Uoliert N. VoUliK, I.nited Mtutes urniy,

t(ji'dy, in the evening to get rested up now does ft by knocking off; for his feui in. rescuing ihree persons
low one o'clock for the golf links. . from drowiiluK, wlim u truck run uff

j ^ n ii euusew|iy near San Juan, l'oito
IUI'O. I.k'uteuuiil Yuaiij;, fully clotheO
unil wetulng lioois, pluuged 'uly the
water and made three trips to reuciti
I he three people.

Heirs $ Russian Revolution—100,000 Homeless
and Deserted Children

By WAU'KR IH.'KANTY, in New York Times.

Some day when the runup's of political prai-licubility have given way
to a demand fur stark truth there will lie^writU'n the epic of Moscow's
homeless children—-highwaymen, inurdereis and dope lit-iids almost before
their bones have hardened. Noiv one can only give scant glimpees of
their curious lives and olwcurc ileatlis. They (low into Moscow fu^ter
than the uiulioritit'B cun collpct them, these orphans of war, famine and

;nre dirty, during ami depraved. For the last three years one of
chief strongholds has been the "catacombs," us Mos<-ow tails an
•idu range of cellars'iiiuler an enormoils uiitinished prewar build-'

ing right in the center of the city. The jungle life of these catacombs
demanded snch a toll of hlood, so many corpses thrown naked upon the
ytilt-r snow, that the authorities.have put a liigli wooden fence around
the entire area and plan next year |o raze this whule city block,

Father Safle fays
Til1

I 'Ol l l l t l

will
equal

time U
when lh'

be uaklu'
riyLta

wl mint-ill

^ ^ • ^

soon
men

fer
with

<AJOUR DOCTOR will tell you
i_y that health in your home is
largely determined by air, temper-
atureand ventilation. The air your
family breathes must be thorough-
ly warmed but—what î  equally
important—it must also be well cir-
culated, healthful and moist. The
celebrated Thatcper Tubular here
shown is not only an efficient warm
air furnace—it is a ventilating sys-
tem as well.

Mail coupon btltnf and Itt us
tend juu literatun txplaininr
WHY you thould ttltctit.

Reconditioned
Used Cars

Backed up by our Honest Guarantees

One Week Exchange Privilege

1925 Ford Touring; Baloon tires, $225.00

1925 Ford Runabout; baloon tires, $200.00

1924 Ford Tudor Sedans; $275 to $350.00

1924 Ford Coupes; $250. to $300.00

1924 Ford Runabouts; $125. to $175.00

192-1 Ford \ ton delivery; Lambert tires, $22." in.

Jiffy Dump Truck; reconditioned; $250.00

Many Others—Liberal Time Payment*.

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
Maple and Fayette Sts., Perth Amboy

Phone 366-673 Open Ev..'in: ;

ATWATER KENT RADIO
Model 30

Single Dial Control

The Atwater Kent Model 30 has been created for itm.-

who want the same recognizerjjjuality of the At water

Kent Model 20 Compact, bu\ prefer the convenience ;t:->i

ease in operating a single dial control.

Quick, clear and precise, it brings to you the utmost ::.

perfect reception and simplicity of operation. "Tuning

has been eliminated and a station may be selected ni< !•

ly by turning the Station Dial to the proper position.

We will be glad to demonstrate the efficiency and o :

venience of this single dial control, six tube, comp^

model—the new addition to the Atwater Kent line.

Carteret Battery & Radio Co.
Auto and Radio Electricians

Washington Ave. and Kniersun Street

Garterei, N. J.

Phone 462 Night Phone 440 M

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money.

E tubes of the celebrated Thatcher
Tubular conduct fresh air through the

heated chamber! so rtpidly that it ii not
"burnt" but ii delivered in iu natural moiit,
warmed slate to each room. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
SimttlUO

CHICAGO NEWARK. N.J. NEWVOKK
j41N.U<ikSi. JIM I St Franca St. 2lW.«lhi,t.

MONEY IS SAVED!
Illustration describes hoiv easily it's done with

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
PAINT FACT* IT SIMPLY requires 3 quarts

of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into-each gallon to thereby
make 1?4 gallons of

B E S T - P U R E - P A I N T
Ramdjf tor u*0

» «7*?*"<i2y'*>ddiagun**tA for Sk % f i l l

It is Pure White Lead with Costly White Zinc added
to make the paint wear for 10 to 12 years.
A gallon of L & M Paint will paint considerably
more surface than a gallon of hand m&de White
Lead Paint

Proved by 52 year? of utmost satisfactory use.
GUMKMNTEE - V- a ftttfon M I «/ any y*, hv, an* * not P«-
t»ct(y tatafactory thm nmaiiuhT CUN U nt*m*4 vitkomt pt^ymtnt

IR1DGE
ETH

' M l
HUMPHREYS A RYAN
CLARK HI>WE- CO.

9AIM BY
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Toth Pitches Masterful Ball in Taming League Rival
SEVERAL PITCHERS MAY GET

INTO S. RIVER GAME TODAY
,.|,m Looking Forward to Game With League Leading Bruns-

wjck Team on Friday, Will Try to Divide Burden Today

So That He Will Have Full Strength for Crucial Battle

\ \ , t l i

M 1 1 , r

H l i

h i

• I,,.

him
H"m<' a t N c w Brunswick

in the face for Friday,
Charles Boehm is concerned
nnsiMving his pitching force
ir.'imP nt Sooth Aiver thU af-

Smith River is at present in
cellar but it haB a strong-

its standing indicates,
New Brunswick's un-

. • » • ' "

in- given
1 (mm nhard battle to win out
la-M Thursday,
weeks ago- wheti South River
I I." in a game here it showed

nt batting strength against
,, hiiilly outhittinfj Woodbridge
iling to do its hitting at op-
<• .nomenln. Woodbridge must
day to keep up in the standing
, arrive at thia end with the
,im of exertion on its pitching

staff. Boehm mny use Kaminaky for
only two 01 three innings. After that
the* box may be occupied by Mullen,
Bearcat twirler, and Reddick, neither
of whom have ever been given a
chance to show their wares with the
high school.

After Kaminsky does his trick in
the box he will go to first base, a
post he handles to perfection, Fuller-
ton will jilay second, and Pomeroy
and Boka will be at shortstop and
third respectively.

The only drawback to Mullen as
a pitcher is that hi* presence in the
outfield is considered desirable from
the standpoint of defense, Toth prob-
ably will take his place, unless Boehm
decides to use Lund at first base and
send Kaminsky to the outfield.

CLASSIFIED ADS Stark Shines In Box
1 insulted advertisement* only out
. • a word: minimum charge 26c.

HUATIONS WANTED— MALE

THAT LITTLE GAIHIE"inur.n.tic.rto«c»,fi.T. By B Link

, (i;U: experienced all around, j
'! ii\> anywhere; reasonable

fur guaranteed pnint and la-'
Write: Coler, 12;)5 Knicker-,

, West 42nd Bldg., New York'

HKLP WANTED—F.m.U

wanted fur general hounowork.
•-. .1. A. I'umpton, OS Green
•, Wnodbridge,

HELP WANTED—MALE

As Keasbey Feds Win j
From P. Amboy Team

Allows Ladjacks One Hit in

First Inning But in Last

Eight Frames Amboy Men

Bite in Vain at His Offering*

A UL.'

IN THB (V1VDOLC
A

T>iAt HIS
NOT P

POT i t
LO6E

A FEW RN6ERS
t>OiN- "THAT

Only Score by Metuchen Comes
As Result of Lone Free Pass to

First; 5 Hits Were Scattered
Playing of Kaminsky at First Bate and Several Catch«s by

Outfielders Help "Durby" Toth Hold Rival, in Check—

Infield Play Marked by Smoothness—Only 2 Error*

at fir*t aheml of the throw. He Ktolp
second umi ram* home on a single by
f'omeroy. -The latter went down to
second on the throw-in to get War-
ren, Toth hit to Dover and Pomeroy
scored as the latter threw a wide one
at the fir:<t baseman. Kiuninsky went
out on a hit to the second hascmnn..

SUndin* of T.mni in Mid4Ui«x
County Public High School

Bitfball

New Brunswick
Carteret
WOOUBRUMiK

1

» i

The Keaabey Feds^continued on
their rampage Sunday afternoon and

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

WAN'TKI) to work nil day.
inn! Street Bakery. Woodbridge,

of Perth Amboy, by a shut-out
tory of '21-0. "Billy" Stark pitched
masterful ball for the locals and just
missed a no-hit no-run game. He al-
lowed but one hit in the first inning.

1 It was one of the best games of his
career and in addition he fanned ten |

butters. The game was played on the
s-TKIt: start your own business. „ „ . , „ „ , „ d i n M l o n d

"• l" l i n U ' r o r •»-»"»""« l r a« l t JS-: The Feds bad everything their own
1 i in K° ' " t o buM»«M1« f t ) r h i m " WJ1V and battered two pitcher, for a
We will back him upan.l^M- VdR] (pf s i > t e e n h i t , T ( l t h a m , M c s_

ick were ihe batting sttirs of the game
former

the latter
The local team under the leader-

ship of Manager McGniw is going at
n fast clip and won the past three
games. The team will make a strong

UnuM, two family frame dwelling |,jj for the county championship this
season.

The score:
Keaibry Fed

Woodbridge scrambled back into the right column Fri-

routed the Ladjack A. <'., ( j a y | ) y defeating Metuchen more conclusively than Perth Am-

b l h t)()yi Carteret or New Brunswick were able to do. Toth is-

^ j u s t o n e f r e f i p a s s g n d ^ p a s g p r e V ( M l U , d h i m f r o m

h o l ( ] i M e t l K . h e n s c o r e ) e s s .

r s WANTED—Steady position.
\i.(,ly United Railway Signal Cor-

;HI. Port Heading Koad, near
,•> Church.

credits; also give him u free.
i- in selling and business mvth-
t haracter references required.
: It'll Eighth Avenue, room
New York City.

FOR SALE

:i Kmerson street. Must be seen to
,i|i|)ii'ciated. All modern improve

Kaminsky played a great game at first base for Wood-

It will be remembered that first base was his forte a

Iselin Senators Knock
Spots Out of Tigers

Woodbridge Hopefuls Fail To

Cope With Slugging of

Boltzar and Hutteman

The Iselin Senators won their sec-
ond gamp of the season Sunday by
defeating the Woodbridge Tigers by

year ago when he was called on to do mound .duty after Hoag- | a score of H-9 . The game was play-
land had been declared ineligible. j e < l <>n the isc'm^diamond.

^ _ _ _ _ _ j Iselin outhit its rivals, 15 to 8, and
. j won the game by indulging in fcor-

If the locals play as good baseball as Friday s during the | i n E r an i c s i n t h e c l o s i n B i n n i n R S ,,f.

remainder of the schedule some of the teams in the league) ter Woodbridge had tied the score at

getting four safeties and' are in for a bump or two. Today Woodbridge goes to South j " a " '" t h e ."''"• ,

, . , ! , , , , , . - , . , .. Dunham pitched for the losers and

River and after that the schedule is just one hard game after , W h , t h , f l h

> another.

Metuchen reached Toth for live singles.

victors, In batting J. Boltzar and C.
Hutteman led the Iselin boys, the for-

' mer getting a double and three sing-1 de.r in its half of the fifth.
iney were sca t - j ) e s i n five t r i e s a m ] t h e 1 ( l U o r g e t j (\ieii o u t l 0 ieft fiei,i.

tered sufficiently to do little damage for Potter, the hoarse-: ting a'double and two singles. C. thrown out at first by the
j ) « ^ h i d h ih

Modecki whiffed nt the third strike p l ' r t h Amhoy
but Whrrer. let the ball get to the Metuchen
backstop. However, Bill redeemed South River
himself by retrieving the ball and
getting it to first with a bullet-like
throw. Knilmezger died on a hit to
Fullerton and Rule ended the inning
by lifting one to Bokn.

Mullen singled and stole second to
open the third. Red dirk died on H
hit at third and Krauss lifted a fly
to the rijfht fielder. Mullen gained
third but died there when Boka fan-
ned.

Mi'tuchen started the fourth with a
single by Potter. Wypler funned but
F'otter stole second. Hover tried to
put him on third with an infield sac-
rifice but succeeded only in getting
himself thrown out nt first while
Potter WHS held » second. Randolph
ended it by pulping out to Kam-
insky. V

Woodbridge scorHjJ again in the
fourth. Fullerton died out to the
shortstop but Warren singled and
was sacrificed to second by I'omeroy.
Toth walked. Kaminsky then drove
a scorcher right through Dover, scor-
ing Wnfren and putting Warren on
second. Mullen fanned.

Up until this time Toth had al-
lowed Metuchen a single hit. His
record was nicked by Sorenson'a
single to center field to open the inn-
ing. Wyplrr slashed one to Pomeroy
and I'om was a little overanxious for
u double play and fumbled, both men
being safe, In a bole for the first
time during the game Toth uncork-
ed some line pitching to prevent a
score. He was aided by adamant sup-
port. Modecki flied 'out to Reddick.
Failmezger flicd out to Mullen. Rub1

died On an easy bounder which Toth
fielded.

Woodbridge went out in short oi-
Keddick

SH WtlK

pitcher

Lost Pet.
If 1.000

.660

.600

.600

.Jflfi

.000

Thursday'! Ralult
New Uiunswick R, South River 3.

Frid»y'i Resulu
Wmxlbridge II, Metuchen 1.

Today't Gtntci

Woodbridge at South River.
Carteret at Mrtuchen.
New Brunswick ul Perth Amboy.

Lambert starred in the field, making j «"<)

it-; three-car garage; lot 46 x 100
!. Apply Charles Ghlott, licer.^J Kiitrausky, c
1 estate broker, 51)1 Roosevelt live- |,Und, Ib.
. Carteret. Tel. 615. Mesick, :$b.

D. Fee, ss. .
Kubinek, 2b.
Ryan, cf.
Toth, If.
T. Fee, rf.
Stark, p.

AB. R. H.
•1 4 2

4 1 0

AlSY CARRIAGE for sale. Mrs.
c,,pi'land, 555 Maple avenue,

.'. Abridge, Tel. 740.

OMB1NATION eo«l »nd ( u r»n|«,
Richardion & Boynton. $85 or

• si offer. In good condition, can be •
in ml 592 Linden tvtnut. TeU-

lionc 169-R Woodbrid|«.

i 1 S(iAI,0W—5 room bungalow,
with all improvements and double

• •.r:ige in pWsant section of Rah-!
 K v a n H | if

.:>•. $500 cash, balance as rent. In-: jj,u-1<hi ib.
.ne Mrs. William Christian, Edgar' Morrison, rf.

••• ad, near East Grand Street, Rah- .stratum, cf.
• y. Telephone Ruhway 1008.

1 2
2 4
1 1
3 1

voiced Catcher, is credited with three Of the five hits. (
• i six assists and a putout without a

• ~ I bobble.
Jack DeMave's progress toward the heavyweight boxing j Next Sunday the Senators will en-

title suffered a check Friday night when he allowed himself to wee the Metuchen Juniors at iselin.

be badly beaten up by Jack Renault. It is pretty generally re- ^ U t t e ^ m pr^b ly je U r ,

cognized that Renault is more often in a* horizontal position at

hoisted a high one to the

Krauss. Tkit wasn't enough; so Full.
erton doubled, scoring lioka. The
spree wns checked when Fullerton
stole third, arrived ahead of the
throw, but neglected to touch the bag
unntil he had been tagged out. It
was an excusable error for "Red"
probably thought that his leg was
against the bug ns he slid in. War-
ren died on n hit tn the second base-
man. It was the biggest inning fit
the game. Woodbridge garnered
three doubles, two singles and four
runs.

Potter started Metuchen off in the
eighth by getting bis third single of
the afternoon. Wypler WI\R disposed
of by Kuminsky catching a foul fly.
Dover sacrificed Potter to second but
it was over when Randolph drove a
ball at Kaminsky.

Pomei'iy outwaited Randolph and
drew ii pass, Toth wanted to sac-
rifice I'om to second and both run-
ners were safe when the throw to
first was wide. Kuminsky forced
Toth at second and then stole sec-
ond. Jimmy Mullen rose to the oc-
casion by driving a single to center,
scoring two tuns. Roddick hit to the
shortstop and a try to double Mullen
at second failed. Kniuss walked but
Boka was thrown out by the pitcher.

Metuchen went out quickly in its
half of the ninth. Korenson ami
Wypler succumbed to Toth's pitch-
ing find Modecki finished up on a

i s ]ooking for games with such teams
the end of a fight than in a vertical position. Any fighter whom as the Crossword Juniors, the Hawks,

he beats up has a long way to go before making any passes at |

the championship. j

right fielder.
Potter started Metuchen out in the

sixth by singling to left field. He
stole second and a little later stole
third but there he died while A.
Wypler died to Toth, Dover went out
on a drive to Fullerton, and l.;indolph
fanned.

Fullerton made it for

Ladjack A. C.
Uadek, ss.
j, ' ! ( , t .m an, 2b.

37 21 16!
AB. R. H.;

rating. C. Lambert, of Iselin, is
manager of the Senators.

— — — ! Score by innings:

Boxing fans can be excused if they fail to make head or T i ^ r s •)•• 0 0° 06° 0 1 2 ~ '•>

ROOM HOUSE, centrally locut-
I in Woodbrijlge; used-of4jrBNfew
:bs; like new; ^bargain pri6e.
.•.lily installments aecepteiK
•ly for immediate occupancy.
ne tirtfi-W WoodbrUlge.
; if.

Gilsdorf,
Pape, p.
Koaic, p.

0 tail of the mixup between Dempsey, Tunney, Wills, and the

°!New York State Boxing Commission. Every time a fight is

J mentioned between two of the leading heavies the boxing com-

01 mission issues an edict to block it, it seems. Dempsey and Tun-

iiey are matched for a fight at the Yankee Stadium on Septem-

ber 16 but few people will bet much that the match will ma-

O'terialize. On Friday the boxing commission tossed Tunney's

°! formal challenge into the wastebasket.

0

0 1
Met'u.chen's police force is to have a baseball team. Too

°i bad the local bluecoa'ts aren't on the dbmond this year for a

i \ STUCCO, hollow-tile house, Ii

r-. steam'heat. Lot -18 x 112. Uu-
•(•. Off drove Ave., Price $8,500.
W Woodman, 5CU Maple Ave.,

128-W.

ScoPe'by innings:
Ladjuck A. ("'. - . OOO 000 000
Keasbey Keds Ml 013 0 4 x ~ ' 2 1 i j , a m e between the two aggregations would go great with the

Summuity ; Two base hits, kubimik. n
m j

Walked by Pape 4, by Kosic (i, by I UlllH.
and ibath, chestnut trim, «ak stark 2. Struck out by Stark 10. by

Piipe I, ')$• KIIHIC 2.

SA1.K! SALE!! S X L K ! '• '•
Police 'Dogs, Chows, Setters.

• (.it Danes.i On account of lack of
in will aoct'ijt any reasonable of-

1. An ideal opportunity for breed-
,- purposes. Also a few pups and

An dogs. Come one,, come all, but
me early and avoid the rush,
tonghvjrt Kennels, New Brup-
.. k, N. J., Tel, 1443-W2.

FOR RENT

iul'SE (or rent in Aveuel, large
I'uitlen plot, rent $17. per inonth,
• ne ('harleB Cooper, Kahwa>j H"').

11, II*

i \ cuXtage. with »II improvements,
'•> bedrooms, good condition, large

l"t, 10 minutes walk from Wood-
udKe Municipal Building on I'"1";
v line. For purticulurs telephone j ,1Vx

Mier, (Rahway B2«-R.
I, tit.

Eddie Farrt-ll. y.niiig Inlli-lder of ihe
OIiintH ami tliree ul' his lirolhers are
dentists.

* * •

Kppu Itlxey, ('incliiniitl pllcher, Is

un ucllve iiiembor of the Cincinnati

Indoor Tennis c-lub.

[•'red Luke, nut- of biisebiill's vet-
eraiiH IH 8(1'"K '" '̂"""K'f NUKIIUH,
N, 11.. in the New Knyluud flrcuit.

•' • • i
Tl\e Cultuiiliiw club of the- Ainerkan

uHMic-lulUiu bun sold Shortstop l'"i'i'd
Nlcolul to the Kvaiisvillf club uf Ilia
Tbree-I league.

News of All Woodbridge Township in the Inde-
pendent, the most widely read paper

in Woodbridge.

Senators 002 311 34x—14

Battling Nelson Was
Champion Only Year

Battling Nelson, one. of the
greatest lightweights, only held
the championship a little, over a
year.

Nelson came Into tlie honors
July 4, 1&\>8, beating Joe Oans,
the crownwearer, In seventeen
sessions. It was their second
meeting, Onus having won on
a foul the first time. That bout
went forty-two rounds.

Ail Wulgnst UHiirped Neleon's
title In 1U10. Tbe battle was
staged on Washington's birth-
day. Wolgast mmle the ureut
[lime toss up 1 he sponge In the
fortieth round. Nelson wns vir-
tually out on Ills feel. Hut pro-
tested the nlopplnj! of tlie mas-
sacre.

Woodbridge by popping a fiy to the
first baseman. Warren walked, stole
second, and went to third when Pot-
ter overthrew in an attempt to get
him. Pomeroy was given the signal
for a squeeze play but the pitcher
sent in a high one and Pom popp<u]
up to the catcher. Warren was com-
ing in but the infieldevs also came in
to field a bunt and Bill legged it
back to third before the third base-
man could intercept him and take a

pop fly 'hut Warren
the backstop.
Woo d bridge
Warren, c.
Pomeroy, ss.
Toth, p
Kuminsky, Ib
Mullen, cf
Reddick, If
Krauss, rf
Boka, lib
Fullerton, 2b
Hitlinsky, rf

Metuchen ,
Rule, 2b
Potter, c
A. Wypler, rf.
Dover, ss

might against

AR. H. R. E.
•I 0

43 13 11 2
AB. H. R. E.

• 1 0 0 0

Randolph, If., p.
throw. Toth died to left field enilingl Sorenson, Ib.
the inning. Wypler, cf.

Ruth Aids Disabled Veterans by Autographing Balls

Metuchen scored its only run"in
the seventh. Toth passed Sorenson
after working the count of two and
three and Wypler came through with
a timely single that put Sorenson on
third. On Modecki's. grounder to
Toth Sorenson scored. Failmezger
died to Mullen and Rule was thrown
out by Toth,

Failmezger was replaced in the
pitching box by Randolph when Me-
tuchen. took the field for the seventh.
Kaminsky greeted the newcomer with
u ringing double. Mullen sacrificed
him tn third and Reddick fired the
..econd gun in the bombardment by
doubling and scoring Kani. Krauss
singled, putting Reddick on third.

Modecki, Wh.
Failmezg'T, p., If.

32 I 5
• Score by innings;

Woodbridge 1:10 100 42x—-11
Metuchen 000 000 100— 1

Summary: Two base hits, Krauss,
Kullerton, Reddick, Kaminsky. Sao-
rifice hist, Pomeroy (2), Toth, Kam-
insky, Mullen, Fullevton, Dover, Mo-
deeki, liases on bulls: oil' Toth 1,
off Fuilmezget- '•'•, off Randolph '-.
Wild pitches, Fnilmev-gev. Hits: off
Knumezger, 7 in ti innings; off Ran-
dolph, (J in '1 innings. Left on bases,
Woodbridge 10, Metui-lien (i. Struck
out: by Toth, 5, by F;iilmezger •!, by
Randolph 0.'

Umpire-, William Mesick.

Spend Millions for a Pennant

c

WKNEL. STREET—5 rooms and1.
bath, with or without garage, vw-j

nitiMay first. Inquire S. Sabo.

George Jackson \M» been given Ills
by the Tyler club of the l;

leugue. in order I hut be mlubl
(ii-eenvllle U'iun of the

» » •
nmimger of the Indiun

a pulr of
Duiile IUIK

ti-uni,

ROOM WANTED _

liOOM wunted^in, Woodbridge by
single man. Box S. Woodbridge

independent.

itpiills tiuni,
lucle.l pitchers In I lie persons or far-
mln'lHll and Arllmr UeynoliH. The

l»tttr Is a

• I,oul8 F I'bllly
the

CARPENTER
"1>D JOBS done promptly. Jue Uur-

ish, 680 WaUon aveuue, Wood-
l"-idKe, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

g
Hour*:

DR. T. E. WRIGHT, OateopatWc
1'hysiclin, Poat Office Buildhig,

Muin itreet, Woodbridjfe
1-8 Tue»d»y» and Friday«•

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT-^. B o o k i o

cloned; tnconji Ux. Will

u.

Seattle club of tbe

,,f making .. b"K'I" "»"
\» tlie only other member of tlie ball
plnylujj fi'utenilly to achieve.

bouui'.
• • •

Pacifle

Chekaluk, . reputed
ito I B c.trl«l W ««"•• S t c v e "
wlldnena could not be overcome.

< • •

W« are u p e n c i l people: The
who thought up. "8ay it with llow

^ * |V8U » l * r »!

8 eve

iK left t» right: T. W. llrudley, MIBB Zeminu, Stewart, Nuk Cullop, Mi«. W. T. Wlllurn anil Ii. M.
Mct)»sklll In trout'are I'aul Kstea and Hubs Until, wlm 's uutugruplilm! usie o( (he many basebullh lo which lie affixed
hUt #lgnature. The bulls were Inter uucUoued for Hie • beiiellt of tlie Tumi for Hit) IViiventUw ut the Uluulild
American,, Veterans, to be lieW at AUitnta.

S*.. Woo* ,

Chailes A, t'ouiUkej, owner of tlie CJIII:UKO While Sox, mid William
Wrlgley, Jr., well-knowu chewliiK KUIII liittguutv'' mid principal stockholder loj
the C'IIIC*UJKU OUI>H, ure (liiiully enemlua In tbe hust-biill world, lujt they uru
butb loyul <'hlcuKoniii) uiul each hau pltidged himself to ••\|>*'IHI $1,UUO,000 on
111* 1020 teuui «i» that both riiicugo ttyiiuit will bu vimti'Siitt-rM lor the world
cliuinploiuihip tills year, l'hotogruph ahowa, left to rlt'1'1, t.'ltuilfs A.
mid Wlllluiu ftrlgley, Jr.
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power
When you step
on it you get ac-
tion in a Flints
you never* get

caught in the
pinches.

HORNECKS MOTOR SALES
St. George's Avenue RAHWAY, N. J.

For Demonstration
Call or Phone

Rahway 691 - - 754

FLINT-SIX

Red Gasoline Now
Sold by Standard

Said to be Better
V -rk C i t y . M a y 1 0 . — T h e pn-

"Thi* neW- fotl?' ™id Mr. How-, proapective Friend*?
nrrt. "i< not intended tn displace the
tr-inilar 'Standard' frasnlino. hut it
ha- h'-on developed and «i!I no mnn-
ifa< t-.irfd to m e e t the <M»'i ial rtmNr-

!MT •-mditions such a.= m^or knocks
i-:irhnn accumulation, h.trh rempres-
<mn motors, old CBT? nrd engines' up-
crating under ejecwuvr I 'ail?.

" T h e c o n t i n u e d u w f K S S O w i l l ;

"An enemy. ''nelp E3>en, "lg
At to Re$oiution*

Sdlvp for someone s
mo«t ftlways Rditf I'"iV dnt m l c h l tiHv© ; frnm fhn W h l t s e t t ( C n . ) C o u r i e r :
b e e n B W e n d If >'"> rwilri h i m - ?nt ' "Tlio cd l tur la pcraHRrtcd (hat (ho man
• c q u a l Q t e d wlf him " - - W a s h i n g t o n • ivtio novor h r n k e n N P W Yenr ' s roso-

| Hi I nn novpr mw.lp nni- "

i I M Fir* C a n . , ,
"tnt wire* hnn.

«nd oily ran thrown Into . °V"r

two of the thlota which iriV?"
pipem ttorlM iboaf 'flre, n, " "
origin." - * nt '"'I".

tirciy
vol ipc.i hv thi> Standard Oil Company pear shifting, freedom frn™ crank

' wi!! lie available to motorist« thi>|(?a50 dilution, fauttnt ^'rating, fast-
i week Thi- new fuel in more power- j P r pick-up, better ni>f< d and pull on
I ful than pasolirie, and besides griv.
' 'nK gTft'.cr efficiency to present mo-

tors, will make possible further prac-
• tica! u««- of hirher compression mo-

tors. '

ArcordmR to

motor fufl recently do give a motor greater flexibility, less \

pp, p
the hills, mort power HIM! l»n(ter life, j

"It is our aim toput the test of;
ESSO'» efficiency directly up tn the i
motorists. After • trial It can deter-
mine whether hie car

a statement today
by Frank Howard, htad o{ the De-
velopment Department, and who was
responsible for its production, the
new fuel will W marketed under the
name of ESSO. It is red in color,
and will be dispensed only from ail-
ver pumps at
and dealers.

'Standard" Stations

i ' ESSO or
whether he should continue to use
the regular gasoline "

During: the past thr
of the Standard Oil C

wo*!*, all j
mpany"* re

fineries have b?en birsiJy engaged in
the production of thr- HOT motor I
fuel and now report 'hat they are!
ready to distribute it in '.heir respect-
ive territories, I

THE CHROME DINER
Hudson Street and Roosevelt Avenue

"Wholesome Foods at Wholesome Prices"

We carry a full menu of Steak* and Chop*

Fre*h Oyiteit in Se*toa

We guarantee satisfactory service

PETER MAWNIS
Painting Contractor

• Painting and Decorating of AH Kindt

BIG JOBS AND STEEPLEJACK CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY
STEEL STRUCTURES OF ALL KINDS

FACTORY BUILDINGS — BRIDGES — STACKS — TANKS

PRIVATE DWELLINGS — PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Purest White L*ad. Oils and Other Ingredients Used Exclusively

Satisfaction and a Lasting Job

G U A R A N T E E D

Estimate* Cheerfully Given

35 Hudson Street CARTERET, N. J.

| Hat Your
Subscription
! Expired?

The Better
'the Printing

of jour stationery the better
the Impression it will create.

Moral Have your print-
ing done here

To Property Owners
PAINTKRS FURNISHED; AL-
SO PA TNT for property im-
provement. No charpfo for em-
ployment service. Work may
be paid for, im installment bas-
is. Endorsed by the National
Paint Oil and Varnish Associa-
tion, and Property Improve,
ment Organizations.
Mr. Morgan, 461 Eighth Ave.,
Room 1802. New York City.

IN THE FIELD OF
PUBLIC SERVICE

NUMBER SIX

State-wide dittribudoa of Ga»,
Electricity and Transit to a pop-
ulation of 3,000,000 people.

•ELIZABETH

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

Elizabeth, first settled in 1005, and named after Lady Carteret a few years
later, is one of the oldest of American eoiiunuuitie.s. Today it haa a popula-
tion of more than 100,000 people, is the county seat of Union, one of the

^8tate'3 most progressive counties, and with its extensive oil refineries is an
industrial center of note, and a city of attractive residences. Public Serv-
ice provides for Elizabeth and adjacent municipalities electricity and transit.

i •
fiharein New Jersey's Prosperity I

PU B L I C S E R V I C E uti l i ty companies, because of the extent and qual i ty
of tUe service they render play an impor tan t p a r t in the industr ial and

social development of New Jersey and part icipate in the benefits t h a t come
from the Sta te ' s prosperity! • ( ' s

Partnership in Publ ic Service means an interest in grejat quasi-public
enterprises and permits you to share in the result (jf New Jersey ' s growth
and progress. Buy < '

Wo vximulativelreier red JStock

ixtplic IService (corporation
oi Mew J e r s e y

The price per share is $100 and accrued dividend. The terms are $10 a month, with
interest paid you on installments.

r ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE ^

A New Motor Fuel

BEGINNING today an entirely new motor fuel Is-tin
sale at "Standard" Service Stations and Dealers. It is

called ESSO.

We distinguish it by a name of its own because it is more
powerful than gasoline. However, ESSO is not intended
to displace "Standard" Gasoline. "Standard" Gasoline is so
reliable and satisfactory a product it is the ideal fuel for
normal motor conditions. ESSO is manufactured to meet
special conditions such as the following:

1. For Motors that Knock

L. For Motors with Carbon Accumulation

3 . For High Compression Motors

4 . For Motors that Have Lost Efficiency
Through Long Service

5 . For Motors Operating Under Excessive
Loads

6. For any Car from which the Owner
1 Demands Super-Service '

te only way to determine whether you need ESSO is to
t<k it in your own car. Use the gasoline in your tank dowd
to the last gallon or so. Then fill up with ESSO. Test your
car in traffic and note the pick-up. Test it on {he hills—pref-
erably on some hill where you already kno^v how the car
has performed 4vith gasoline. This will give you a direct com-
parison. Then after a few days decide whether you want to
buy ESSO regularly or stick to "Standard" GasoUne.

Many will 6nd that "Standard" Gasoline meets their need!
perfectly. It is a matter for each individual to decide, according
to the condition of his car and the service he demands of it,

ESSO w red in color to distinguuh it from .
Gasoline. GOBU 5C a gallon above gasoline
-but fcorth it. Look for the ESSO pump. ^

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
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Gaflont, o« *.««*
.7-vt ltln n ' s bUKlnegg with
''!.' "|S I|P RO fUll «f It?" "Pull

Wiiy he even refers to his
l,,,u" us his BO per cpnt pfe-
• noston Trstiscrlpt

Electric Fart in Winter
Elpctrlr fnn» nrp uiivi nlmo?t exrln-

ntvply In rinlntul In winter for vpn-
tlliillfm nf public iitiic.M, the wenther
In mnniiipr ss'lilnm M u g warm enoii'gh
to require Ilii-m.

#A restful night on Lake Erie
n n one of the GreM Ship* of the C tt B Unt makes a pleasant
break In your journey. A good bed in a clean, cool stateroom,
a long, wund deep and an appetizing breakfast In the morning.

- - ••SEEANDBEE"-"CrrY OF ERIE"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"
Daily May ht to Noowmbtr ISth

„ - 9:00 P. M. J _ Btmrn \ LMV, C1«wl«i>cl-<>fl) P. M.
. . . . . .«.»l«nJ*7*0A. M. I StanditdTbne I Anl« Buffalo— '7KJ0 A. M.

A l I l v t —"'.•»^> 1 M r « c l T ^ O F BUFFALO" .{rlv» 7130™ M. '*""•"
r<mnecrion« for C«d»r Point, Put-ln-Bay, To It do, Detroit anil other polnti.
A?k ym.r ticket u«nt of tourirt MOTCY foe cfcluu YU C & B Line. New Touriit
Automobile IU«.-S7.5O.

booklet.

Zicv.lind, Ohio

In D.IW S*tvk«

Fare $5.50

Your IU1I Ticket l>
Good on out Stomeri

I'hcinc W<>odbridf?o 042 18 Main Street

Slate Roofing and Contracting Company
Specializing in the Application of

GENASCO LATITE SHINGLES
Built-up Roofs and Roll Roofing

Intimates furnished on—
Slate, Slag, Tile, Asbestos and Metal Roofs

AH Work, Including Repairing
Done by Competent Mechanics

18 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Fmhton Doubles and

Redoubles the Inverted

Plait

(©, 1121, Weittrn Nowiptper Union >

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacture™ and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

•.i Main St., Wood bridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J
Plumbjjif Fisturei
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Supplies

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor)

Tel., Woodbridge 549

Main * William St.., Woodbridfe

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

I

CHARLES M. MUELLER
- G A R A G E ::
Cylinder Reboring

Tel. Woodbridgc 202

«8"> St. George's Avo., Woodbridg'

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes, Clothing and General
Merchandise

Op«B Evary Day Except Saturday
FORD8, N. J.

Horizontal.
1—To calm (—Fondly

U—Kitchen utf nail 12—The clover
H—Used to propel a boat
H—A pronoun
n—t'erBotinl pronoun
18—A period of time

| 20~To fondle 21—Credit (abbr.)
24—Spanish title of courteiy
17—Note In musical tcale

| !8—Weird 3(1—Fl«h effga
' 31—EcclenlaRtlcal council
! 82—Smith coliego (abbT.)
| I!-rAn«m silkworm
) 86—Connumed 34—To eilat

37—Southern atate (abbr.)
38—Kindly 39—College degrea
40—Rustic salutation
41—A «nake 42—Kind of fl»h
44—Cubic centimeter (ubbr.)
46—Father"! brother
47—A negative conjunction
49—A plnafouB tree
tjO—Rfgardlhg
SI—A strengthening medlclna
52—A diphthong
64—To make lace
66—ARffl 5<—Preposition
69—Point of comp&DA (abbr.)
• 0 —Smoked pork 82—To act
66 -IlelunKinK to'him
67—Preceding 68—Instead

Resources $325,000 .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M, 2040.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Krnd»

628 Pacific A»e., PERTH AMBOY

Tel. i!2K.r>-M i'iTth Amboy

MRS. A. KRAUSS
Hemititching * Stamping

Tubing and All Kindt of Linen

t'utter Avt., Kurds, N. J.

Solotloa nlll nppnr In la

Vertical.
1—To touch gently
I—Indefinite article
8—Pronoun 4—Amphibian!
t—You (old form)
6—Act 7—A Rea duck
I—Man'a name (nl.tr.)
9—Behold! 10—Sweet potato

11—-Fragments
13—Note of musical scale
IS—Live 20—American poe
It—U* down
it—NtW England n«mert
25—Nln«-Blded polygon
21—Organ of aluht
17—lian'i greatest comfort
19—Blot out SI—Tempered Iron
14 Little devil 36—A drink
40—A chetr
41_Whole quantity
47—Negatlv* partli.-le
4t Contracted form of South Amer

lean city
Bl—Small wax candle
jl—Olrl'e name »
57—Small projertlnir piece
(g Conditional conjunction
69 Courteous nddress to a man
jl—New England state (abbr.)
«1—River In Italy
63—Note of musloal scale
54—rConJunctlon
65— Â mountain (abbr.)
66—Personal pronoun

The Young Girr$

Frock Tarns Down

a Neat Collat

—Pinnae mention this paper when

purchasing from our advertisers.— 18JT

ease the pain

Nothing brings such cum-
forting relief as the original
BaumcBengue. It starts to
drive out pain as soon as
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

RMJMEBENGUE
(ANALCESIUUE )

On's/ob k »hr« must not be tampered
by one'i dress. There is room and to
•put (or the restless age to have Its fling
h t (rock thit wean two inverted platU
before and two more behind. The simple "
little bock ol the Illustration b u fumble-
proof isglan tleeves that waste ao time at
the armhole; bloomers that take all the
embarrassment out ol one's up* and
downs-, the molt adorable of tiny collar
and cufls and pockets lor anything in-
teresting that one might meet in a day'i
play.- It is a smart style (or pin-dot swisj,
cotton or tateen prints of tiny design, etc

Average Fleece Weight
The bureau of unltniil InrtiiRtry says

Hint Hie average (levee weight for the
United States Is npproxlinntt'ly seven
and 11 half pounds. TIHT* IS B gr
rtlfforrnce hptwecn ilu> Southdown and
the KninhnulllH hrpi'ds, ttie v»-nol pro-
duction vnrylng in Smlthilowns from
six to seven pnunils; Indwell-bred and
well-fed Uiiinlioulllet, from Iwelve t
fifteen pounds.

FUTI
Moths.Roaches

Jomk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite U thoroughly effec-
tive hut hartnleai to delicate
tbeuaa.

FSEE-titMtuw on iequa« to "WALTER
JANVIER, I K . . 4'7 Cuul &.. N«" Y«»k

Two litit—ijc nd jot.
d/ all food dnif ttons.

D I P P I N G INTO

SCIENCE

He'* a Brick
"He's R brick" Is not n now

expression. Lycurcus. kitic of
Sparta, was visited by itn am-
bassador from Epirus who mar-
veled at the absence of massive
brick protective wnlls around
the city. Asked why there were *
none, the king pointed to Ills *
army and said: There are the

Complete in Jtself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets-^
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

ValetAitoStrop Razor

Tnx long body, the short drcular skirt
and the sleeve that flares out below the
elbow make a smart little frock of many
uses for the Spring. Even if the seven-
teenth of March is past, why not weal
the green? It's chic and may be one of a
dozen new shades—peridot, ierl i'eau,
ocean, cucumber, tert it pis or tilitvl.
Tafleta U new, has a good swing and In
green is quite lovely with the embroidery
worked in silver Yellow crfpe de Chine
printed with dots and dashes of cleat
brown has a tortoise-shell effect that li
reiy chtming. mkm -~.

! DON'T READ THIS !
If satisfied with life. But if unhniipy,
discouraged, hayjng trouble at home,
a failure in b u ^ V , love or ninrri-
age, this message is for you. I can
help you overcome your troubles.
Come now, later may b« too lute. 1
make no charges in advance and none
if not satisfactory. All welcome..
Madam Stnnley, AstroloRist, 307
Maple Street, opp. Post Office, Perth
Amlioy, N. J.—Advertisement <M3,

Babies Love It
Far all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sole Infants1 and
Children's Laxative.

MRS.
SYRUP

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

— CliiFsifiei! Ads. Bring Ko.-mlts —

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

DAY NIGHT

r 11

* walls of Sparta; and every man

% a b r l c k "
$ I®, IMC, Wratern Nempiper Union.) +

151
UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND

GARAGE SERVICE
WHIZ ALEMITE-

Service Station
G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

t h e F a m i l y - n« could unaersun< whai the sixty -j've™"'* w « r e tof b u t •
Piskar

Mortgage Loans
FIDELITY MORTGAGE COMPANY, mortgage loan

correspondent for The Prudential Insurance Co., of
America, for Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer Counties
announces tht^ceninp; of offices in The Middlesex Bank
Building, New Brunswick, where it will be prepared to
consider applications for mortgages upon centrally locat-
ed business and residential properties in amounts from
$2,500 and upwards on the following plans—straight
mortga-ges for a term of five (5) years on a basis of 50%
of appraised value at'5V4% Interest rate. Monthly in-
stallmenfloans in amounts^op to $8,000 on a basis of 60%
of the actual appraised value at 6% interest rate on resi
dential property. Monthly installment loans on business
or residential property in amounts from $8,100 and up-
ward. Construction loans will be considered on either of
the above plans .by submitting plans and specifications.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.

FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.,

WILLIAM J. BLAIR, Pres. & Treas.
Tel. N. Bruns. 2778

Middlesex Title Guarantee & .Trust Bldg.

"HOW LUSOt A
HEAD OC CAB8A4S
DO YOU W « U 1 •

'wHY, ««, ABOUT

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe

AUERSs OLD GSAWOfiA. WlfiGl^S •

W<̂ S W TOWSi "*O PAV UP HIS

AiMUAL VISIT, AWP ME Wfr.S

T ^ e u I H B PAPER-e^R. 6.MCE

n- WA,>5 foo»JOeo^"RA l S c t J ^

PAPER PROU A PUP "WE

. oto sussisaiSeR, A

SUWTE

C A U E P TO MAVE

OF APPftSIIATtOU

$100^000 WADE
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3lub'cprubrttt
i Introduce Ordinance to Pave

And Curb Hifh Street, W'b'ge

_. V

FORDS. N. J.

—For the
boy City H .-
raised | "d . | . |
thry held !:.
Scho-i N' . i
o f r : t r i - v ••:•

Am-

T.1 xf:
;.r:2<

.: ruV.

\v-

bv

V. T.M. ' i I I'jh

iT.i party "which
i.y (. verr.ng in
M-f:r- 38 t a b l e '
f r each table
-1 by the dif-

.-• :'r:"'..;* nr.d local merchants.
•• :'n -h;,ur.:= of cake and cof-

* : :IM. ;vr rt being served a cie-
' j . ;•? fruit, was rendered, Mi'.'
, ;: Da" i hc-rompanii'd r,y M:- '
r. Ar,.irr«or. rendered r> vi I :•
Mr. f'arl . 'en-en aa :n ' . pa" • :

\i:-* F.'ii'.h Mat Gr-tp.t K.IV- I

DAI. MAY !

— M K v .'
Veronica ar
L, I., » pr> : r
Peter .!-->hr-
niie. OV.T ' • i

! • : j T 5 .

' 'T ar.d children
A. 'if Bellmore.'

f Mr. and Mr?.

ants Mark and Mi><; Msry
Elizabeth wprf thr wrf4.
,.f Mr. and Mr-=. S. I!.

f Grove avenue.

Ending that the Hie1.
> i.Tir- enough, an onj;-
and curb the street «.,
at the Township Comn :

pave

Sunshine Class Hosts
To Member's Mothers Iselin News

Mariam Madden nf upper last night. A heannc
eft i* convalescing at the nance will be held Ma;.

Perth Amhuy City Hospital after an dinance providing f

' •ner'ting T h p member- "f the Sunphinrf
the ordi-, ( ' l a s s o f t h o Jr , -hytcrian Sunday

School honored

f Now Brunswick ave- opt-rat: - for appendicit is
f id

v o c a l >.-!• i..r.-i M r . A :

K 1

— Mi-- K-f'!1. Arder. 'or of Liberty
rpr.t w .v 'r? e'le.'t of friend? in

I 'ark Sunday.
\tr>.-"1 Sandorff and son
y >r1 avenue, were the
Mr- ( Schmitt, of New
^v»r the week end.

C-rtrude Hariung of King
t-..in. wa« the truest of Mr.

,' ihr Smith of Brooklyn,

>rd Mr- Horare Ksrfcoff o'i
•A. visited friends here Pun-

tions will be heanr s r :
The engineer said ar. ,

connection of the Hi>:r.
with the Barron Avet-.•

H;ghi.v-
— Mr-

y ^ ' ••

(', r c - ' r
:.-. ! M: '-

*-..:-. l-iy.
--Mi

Pi.-t.STtil-

and part fS inch.
A number of Higl -

were present a t the
night, E. C. K r e u t 7 ' ' -
derftood there is a h;.
part way between Barr

d ' v.i

H 11,

mar
Mr<
Mi

W -1

..: ' r,

• F

A r.-.!

Tak-
et of pri--i'i

N has b(?..r.

M

Eli ! '

• i Mr-. 1i r ' ; . .*er- pave
. " | -.rv. :r. h- ,n<r of Mr. a

.1 W a e r . t r Ki id i iy r,iirh:. -,v

•av:njr '.hi- ; r , . r . th f, r a t r , ; .

•if-. T r i .-<••.rn- « " P r v . i e i - . T j '

— Mr
•:d K

in orrhid ;.r.'; wh:
and -I- -•-;• h Hi.!;
txhib. t i ' . r . I'i.aT'i
u s - —: ve
Heien '
Mrf. V.
John h-.-h
Mr. and M'- T
Charie.- W:r.- r
Frank?-;, Mr,
ner. M:-> Ki.z
flail.

—Mis? Ar,r,a

tf. Elirs'r.-etr, v

.if N-wa:k g;r.'
; ' . . • ; • . . A ! ; . - . • • - j

• -A G
;r, the Y ird- G...-[K'!

--Mr. aid Mrs. Eugene H. Acke
ana -.>r Jack, of Ro«elle, and Mi*
Jnsip V 1-im, of Westfield, were th<
Sunday (TJfftsi'of Mrs. 1. H. Tappen.. have to be fixed. IT

—Mrf B. C. Demarest and Mrs. fmnd part of th« jeufT
fv B. 1'imarest of Grove avenue, will
en>r:i:r. the Salmagundi Literary
.iR.l M'j-.cal Poiiety tomorrow even-
it.*1

Mr. and Mr?. John Short and
children. Harriett and Betty, of

avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. A, Linden avenue and
ITS and "daughter, Mildred, of; into both of these F

Riiifjd.iU> avenue, visited relative? that he believed th
:r R>cka»ay, Sunday. - ! to be satisfactory tc

— Mrs. D. R. Wilson and daughter, High street.
Mildred. <•! Roselle Park, visited Miss' •• -
(W'-tfn Beam of Rahway avenue,
S'jr.day.

—'Mr-. V>. R. Leber has returned
:•• Philadelphia after a visit with hpr
Pa:, nts, Mr. and Mr?. R. A. Hirnor.
'•' Ti'daie place.

—Mi?* Lulu Knowlton, of Totten-
v:lie. wa- the Sunday jrue*t <>{ her
a-jn:. Mr- .f.fhn Camp,

— Mr-. W. H. Prall and children.
D"rothy and Robert, visited their

city. a'.int. Mis- Kate Hasbrouck. at KinfTf-
jpel Meeting will be he'.j t*n, N. V., over the week end,

—Mr. Charles Jones, of New York.

. ; An or-
,>e connec-
• amp date.
i-nt faulty

: 'ect sewer
,-.ver would
.Hid

:heir mothers by

Mr. and Mrs, John A. HaRSry, nf

Cnrreia avenue, and children speni
Sundav at tho home of Mr. and Mrs

them a party Monday eveninj: Frank ,1, polan of Jersey City.
in the Sunday .vhonl basement. _ M r . nn<l Mr<. Edward .1. O'Con

The presidrnt. Mrs. William Dono-
van, welcomed the mother!! by read- ' !""
injr a poem, "Mother's Day," af ter '

he had which a sortfraloftue. "Your Mother
lie « inch a n d M' ' l t ' ." w a s rendered with Mrn. |

•John Lewis, M4fs Emily Lawrence.
• •• re-Lrlenh Mrs. Andrew Simnnsf'n, Miss Eloise!
,-ir.jf last Pat«ntan, jrivinjj th« r e a d i n g . Mrs.
-ai.i he ur- \ v i " i a m Baker and Miss Edythe Bak-

er accompanied by Mrs. Harry Baker,
tr.e sewer
venue and

-.\;ip-H flows
Me said

s a n ' t *elections, "The Sweet-
\ a t n e . " "That Simple Prayer ,"

and "Ttisnk Him Each Day." Miss

nor and family of Trieste street, mo
to New York City and wer«

the Vuests of Mr. and Mrs. Aufrunf
Brrssier of Brooklyn, over the weel
end.

—The rojrular weekly meeting of
the l«elin Republican Club was held
at Fire House No. 1, on Woodbrldgt
avenue. Mr. Alfred I), Hyde presid-
ing. Reports of interesting work be
infr performed by the different com-
mittees were road and approved by
the members, and plans made for fu-

-ont
- dents

Car! Frohlick .f
i of Mr-.
uver the

and

' —Mr,' sr-d Mr
I.IT.? r ' rev t . Vii-Tt- the true.*
('. Miller, of .[er 'ey City
week tnd.

—AH plans are -ompletf-
i|)repar:i".i <i.f t^ad" f'T the Ford- (lir;

play, "nrcpzy Point ." to be
tl ir F rd= School S>. T. May

14. Mi-- \ '.••'.»• E r n ' t . l e j d t r of Daisy
Tr ,op .". .. 1. i 'itched the affa'.r.

I Mrt- Henry Dcppe «f
enter tained Sjnday . ::,'.'

Mi K-ii'h and Helen And^r-on,

Sixteen Tables in Play
At Senior Benefit Party

Class Raising Money For Trip
To Washington, Starting

May 19

, p w r r Margare^ Gardner read a P M m ' i t u r c , o c i a l a c t r v i t i e S were d i s u s e d .
All members are requested to be on
hand on Friday night next, af the fire
house.

—The next regular meeting of the
iflin Chemical, Hook and Ladder

Company will take plnce on Tuesday

Ha'l tomorrow

Th>
. M.-

.Mr.

Mr- IT..

Anr.a

:l-i(-y
. Mr. i

Mr-.
,'; H;u.

nigh;. Ali are welcome. An iilustr.-r- wan the week end guest of his par- ^e benefit
ed lecture on ••Evolution" will be g:v- tn t s . Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, of

Ridgudaie avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and

Mrs.
Sam-

'. ar.ri Mr?.' Mctuchi-n, were the guests of Mr. and uel Ashmore, of Jersey City,
•i Mr= W.!Mr- , R. Gelling Sr., Sunday. —Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Messersmith
lii'js Wag-. —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbert and of Pottsville, were the week end
nd J..,-tph | children visited relative? here Sun- . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H.

I day. j Wyld of Amboy avenue.
Perth Am-

It-.- Ar.tif.-r;. ;..
Mr-. Wagner,
. M

—Mr. ,1-id M:-. G. Hegadbh visited
•lend-, ir: Hopelawn. Sunday. little son spent Sunday with

—Mr. and Mi.-. Eugene Ceiling of Baker's parents, Mr, and Mrs.

The card par ty «:
Class of the Higrh Sc !•

{ gymnasium Saturday
o/ their W

was a great success, •
tables in play.

The prize winners
games were a9 follow

Pinochle: Miss Cec;
cracker and cheese <
Hunt, guest towel; Mr

Mother.
At the conclusion of the program

the mothers were invited to view the
picture gallery, where pictures of
themselves ar.d daligbters had unbe-i
known to them, heen placed. This,
caused much merriment ns the pic-
ture? wore of the long ntro.
John NeviH was awarded the first
prize, a pair of candle sticks and
candles, for placing the right names
on the photographs. Mrs. John Gard-
ner, beinp second, receiving bath

; salts. In the word making contest,
I Mrs. Harold Pateman, was highest,

:i,e >enior- being given a flower howl while Mrs.
•eid in the; \\-j]iia m Mesick received bath pow-
rnoon f o r ; , j e r After a grand march led by

iftcrnoon.
—Services of a V(<rv

•haracter were Held inV'V
md the Union Protestan' <
n observance of Mother", i ' ' '
Sunday, May 9. Spe< in! '
vere given a t both church.
nusical program had been ,r

>y the members of the Uniot,
vhich proved very suitabb
occasion.

—Union Council No. 3i ,|,
K. M,, of Rahway, h,eld an', '--,
t ient at the meeting room-
iBy evening to celebrate ,,„.
i'ourth anniversary of the a-.',,,
Among the Iseliniten who ,••
the affair we re : Mrs. l/t,^\,' y
Rose Farber, Herman ~y,."'
William Farber , Roy Hy,|,, v

haso and I,ouls Farber Jr, ' p , ..
ments were" served after the ., ,

Mr. Fred Omensky of f hi ,
the guest of Mr. and Mr- r ,',
Omensky of Oak Tree., road.

—The Girl ScoutH Gold.,, i
Troop 1, will hold their rcgul;,, .'

n m r o n t r i p ; M j i , E , o i s e P a t e m a n a n d her mother ' t h e i r regular meeting
,-:-e being 16 •refreshments were served from a ta-j

ble decorated in pink and at each1

•r.e v a r i o u s | mother's, place was a lustre bud vasej
, j with a pink rose in it.

•a Harowitz.i T h o ? e p r e s e n t w e r C : Mrs. Harry:
-h; Mrs. A. l.Baker Sr., Miss Edythe Baker, Mrs.!

Gallagher^ w i n i a n l B n k e r i M r ? . Harry Baker Jr..!

y r , night, Muy 11, at the tire house on
' n r^ t Harding avenue. Important mat ters ; irrg on Tuesday evening nt <h. i

are to be discussed and all members j Chapel.
are requested to he in attendnnce. j —The r tgu la r meeting of : ,

Mr=. I.ouis Farber and daughter j lin Chemical, Hook & l.ad'l, •
Rose, of Harding avenue, were tho pnny witt'lje held at the lii ;
guests of Mrs. Willard Van Pelt of on Harding 'avenue, Tue.-d;,-.
Rahway, on a motor trip through ing at 8 o'clock.
North Jersey on Sunday afternoon. —The Christian Endeavm- •

The Ladies Aid Society of . the of the Union Protestant Chun ;
Union Protestant Church will hold a cake sale on Saturday ;,t't, •

n Wednesday at the church.

Rahway Hospital Auxiliary Reelects Same
Officers At Birthday Party Yesterday

pyrex pie p la te ; Mrs. .1. Khoder, em. ' M p g G e o r g e Brown, Mrs. Anna Levi,
broidered towel ; Mrs. l incken, Turk- | M r 5 F r e d g w e n z e r i

ish towel; Miss Hazel (irimley, em-1 '
- M r . and Mrs. Theodore Brickze' —Mr. and Mrs. L. Dolan and fam- b r o i d e r e d ' t o w e l M i i . A r h n o H e i s .

entertainf-d at their home Sunday. I ily, Mr. and Mrs. J, Dolan and fam-. e |berg, vase- Mrs J Martin collar!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Greiner and ily of Roselle were the Sunday din- a n ( j c 'uff s e j . j a m e . [|,,,-r,e' fancy!
hter Virginia, of Perth Amboy, j ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, a n T o n ' |

Dolan of Grove avenue. w h j s t . M f s j , , , - e r O ve . half1

Gager has returned to; d o M , n , a l l l H p i a t C 5 . y r , M p D u n . j

Mrs John

t. ,y and Mr. Ar.drtw Salaky of Ford?,
wt r t married Saturday afternoon in
St. Mary".: Church, Perth Amboy, byjdaughU1:
Rev. Farther Larkir,. ! visited friends here Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Ktntos en-j —
ttntaint-d Fiiday evening Mr. and , home of Mrs. Monroe of Third street,! his home on School street after hav-
Mrs. Smallty and Mr. and Mrs. Jackj Friday evening.
Kentos and family of Piscataway. ! —Alvin Skov of Concordia Insti-

—The regular meeting of the Wo-, tute, Bronxville, \ . V., has been | Society of the Congregational Church
man's Club will be held Wednesday! spending the week end at his home j will meet this afternoon at the home

The fourth birthday party of the work done by New Jersey's
Mrs. Andrew; Woodhridge and Si-waren Chapter of woman, Mrs. Norton of Jersey

Nevill Mrs. [ the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary was to whom with the aid of he
jj ^ >mvJ d i f ^ . ; fitituenu the credit belongs f

„ " , William Dono-! noon at the home of Mrs. F. G. Ti.-1 passage of the bill providing
WillUm Mesick. Mrs. H.ldall, in Rahway avenue. \ ment pay for the Army and

J £ ™ ^ * ? ^ m t M r f , , . M r s . Tisdall's home was beautified ! nurses.
G a r d n e r . Miss Margaret Gard-1 with numerous beautiful spring flow-, Mrs. Mackin is exceedingly u

! ^ ^ J o h n L e w i s , *M i 9 5 D a i s y ers and the artists by whom the mem-J formed and has a pleasing and
igan, silk handkerchief-: Miss Kath-| j^adsen .Mrs .Russell Thergesen, Mrs. j hers and their guests were so delight- i ful manner in putting her

!,r-

ing spent s,x weeks at Niagara Falls. | ̂  R o m o T l d > Tmbr.,,ierod towel; u-n, ! " ' 2 « n X I
- T h e Ladies Foreign Mis s iona ry , ^ M a r K a r e ' t Da, t,,n, t i i l , u m ?ovl

 W l l l l a m R o w e ' M r " Theodore-LebeT,

afternoon at the home of the pre^i-
dent. A large attendance is desired ;
a? the annual election of officers will
take place at '.hi-, meeting. Refresh-
ments wi!J hi- served after the busi-
ness ^ession.

—Mr. ai.d Mr.--. Charles I.oo.-er of
Hoy avenue, entertained Mi', and
Mr-. James lioii-er. of Kca>b,y, Sun-
day.

on Ford avenu«.
—Mrs. T. Martinsen uf Ryan street

wa.i u Perth Amboy shopper Thurs-
day morning.

—Mr.-, A. Hanson entertained her

! of Mrs. J. C. Williams on Freeman
street.

der; Mrs. O. S. D u r b a n . Turkish
towel; Mrs. Anderaor.. t!"wer dish.

Euchre: Mrs. John Huff, lingerie;
Mrs. J. Moll, collar

fully entertained were presented with across.
corsage bouquets.

TheTe were about fifty
i Mrs. Msrcy accompanied !>•.• M

present,1 Harry Cole, sang in a most d> :(;
Mrs, Edwin Potter and Mrs. H. A.
Tappen.

The next regular meeting of the g j
class will be held Monday evening,j Hughes, superintendent of the Rah- j by Paul A. Rubins, (b) "A I.

among the out of town guests, Mrs. j ful manner, (a) "I Love the M
j d f h R h b P l A R b i ( b ) "

—Mrs. John Stromo of W e d g e - | M r s j D e s m o n d i t o

wood avenue who has recently been
appointed superintendent of Chris- apron.

Bridge: Mrs. E.
cases; Mrs. W. Ga

••d c,uff set;! M a y , J 4 t h | a t t n e home of Mrs. Harry ' .way Hospital. .Maiden Roaming:," by Braus
: Mrs. Foley,; B a k ( , r J r o f p ] . e < , m a n street. Preceeding the program, the an-• And in her second group (a) "T

llaki-r, pillow1

'-i". towel set ;-sister, Mrs. G. Smith, of New York, I tian Endeavor Work for Kast Central
Friday. r j New Jersey attended the State execu-: M j s s D. Koons, t a l c u r ^••; Mrs. F.

—Mr. a id Mrs. W. Wood of Ford; tive meeting of the New Jersey C. E. chidsey ' bath salts- M-- 1 Horns-
spent Sunday afternoon with

relatives in Tottenvil

^ ; C n idsey, bath s
Union, whienswas held in the Newark! (,,. flower vase-
Y ^ P S d d ' ^

Keasbey
—Mr, and Mrs. Max WagenhoffVr

visited relatives in New York City
over the week trui.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Kurke and
children of Perth Ambuy, visited rel-
atives here Sunday.

—Mrs. Fred Peterson and children
and Mrs. Robert Halbert and child-
ren, M.rs. James Quish and daughter,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Johnson, of Ford.-., Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. George Hafley Jr. was a
Perth Amboy visitor Saturday night.

— Mr. and Mrs. John Rock Jr.
motored out of town Saturday.

Y. W.
fere nee

and a con-•
f e t s e t . M r s >

Mrs. I . I-'.iirth, huf-
Ca:ii|iii<'ll. towel

the local district for the. collection of t t l p

funds for the Hoy Scout drive.
—Mr. and Mrs. CUus Lund en-

eld Monday in Newark at M i s s j Beatty, boudoir , a p ; Mrs. L.
Y, W. C. A.

tertaiiu'd at their home Sunday Friday Card Club Guest of
Mrs. A. A. Jackson: First

Prize Won by Mrs. Mosher
evening.

—Mr. mid Mrs. Michael Kurt en mo-
tored out ot town yesterday.

- T h e local playground \~ the most) M , s A n ( i n , w A , Jackson of Linden
popular spot in town for the children.! a V l , n i u . t . n t t , t . t a j n o d ! h ( , F , i d u y A f t P r .
Many take advantage of its diversions, , ) ( J im (-afd ( . | u b , i n d a n u n l b e r o f

everyday. i guests last week. There were six' compact;
)f bridge. Mrs. Merrill A.

Brown, fancy apror
Fan-tan: M îss Mar^:i:et Ounigan,

compact; Miss Hcler. Dockstader,
half doz^n sherbert glasses; Miss
Helen Miller, writinu' paper ; Miss

Safety Measures
Prove Effective

Number of Fatal Auto Acci-
dents Declines in Face of

Increased Registration

nual meet i rg with the re-election of] by Joyce K i l n w , <b) "At th-
the following officers occurred: pres- ing of the Hay , " by Liza Lehnur
ident, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland; vice-; as an encore "Waters of Mm;
president, Mrs. F. I. Per ry ; t reasurer ,! ka", by Therlow Lieurancc.
Mrs. F. G. Tisdall; recording secre-j" Miss Mabel Mullins of Nov.
tary, Mrs. W. C. Danner ; correspond- gave two excelent dramatic r>;
ing secretary, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, j "The Blaisdell Genealogy"
Mrs. Hoagland greeted the.guests and dramatization from the play
the following program was grea t ly ; Show OfTs."
enjoyed: , The orchestra of the First ,

Piano solo, Mrs. C. S. Wiswall; per- Rational Church, under the 1<
sonal experiences in France from ship of Mrs. Ar thur G. Brow:..

M...

paper;

> > : guests
—The local fire company was call-, t u ( ) | e s

d l Sd i t

Theresa Schilulo. writing
Miss Alice Finn, embroidered towel;
Mrs, W. A. Ryan, center piece.

The non-puyers prizos were
awarded to Miss Ruth Augustine,

Miss Dorothy
Turkish towel; Miss Grace Huber,

beads; Miss Pearl Filer,1: w n o

Walter P. Chrysler, president of j ,314 t 0 1919 by Mrs. 'Helen M. Mack-; ed several very fine select io
i h jthe Chrysler Corporation, who has j j n of [) o r p | s. I.; Mrs. Mac kin The profrram was

ed out early Sunday evening to a | Mother won thVclub prize and Mrs.' 3 t r i n g o f

brush fire off Mam street. Fords. 1 Oliver Aim.-, the first guest prize. 1 b a t h s a l t s ; A l h i n Thergesen, soap.
The boaid of fire commissioners of

the fourth file district will hold a
meeting at the fire house tonight.

—A number of local May-walkers
enjoyed a dav in the woods Sunday.

They were awarded French boudoir;

arn. i , . - -

been in communication with t-'ot"-1 Wns sent over seas by the government . Mrs. F. G. Tisdall, Mrs. \ \ . '.
inissioner.-! of motor vehicles in the j a s a n Industrial expert and then re- . Strong and Mrs. Cunninghatr,.
various states to learn what actual | n i a j n t .d \n the Department of Jus- Delicious refreshments w<-;,

p r o g r e s s has been made in reducing : li(.0_ ' v e t ) which included a birthda;.
Fouratte.i the number of motor vehicular acci-j s i n c e t n o w a r > Mrs. Mackin has de- with four pink candles.

lents in those respective states and | voted a jjreat deal of time to Welfare The organization ia in a
interested in making known ; work. flourishing condition and ind: ..

She spoke particularly of the fine point to :i most prosperous yea:

pillows. Thu other prize? were won! " • "• K>an, a f'-rn.
by Mrs. John Powers half dozen! Forty seniors will leave for a 3-day
goblets; Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, a ; t r i l ' t o Washington on May l'Jth.
-tring of bakelitt beads; Mrs. Thomas

Prall and Mrs.
from the Wo-

the most effective means of checking
The door prize was won by Mrs. | t | l e nUmber of automobile fatalities,

A. Ryan, a fern. | j s m Uch impressed with the work
done in New York State.

In a letter to Mr. Chrysler, ('has.'!
A. Harnttt, commissioner of motor
vehicles, writes: i

"The Inspection IJureau of the1

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Strawberry Festival June 4
By M. E. Church Builders

May 13—Rummage sale under the ! The first meeting of "Th.- 1
auspices of St. Elizabeth's Unit of { (,rs'% a recently organized l-i>:.

meeting at the church Friday night
Plans were discussed for social events
during tht summer months. Mrs. J.
Quish, Mrs. R. Halbert and Mrs. W.
J. Fullerton were the local members
who attended the meeting.

—There w>$ no meeting of the
United Exempt Firemen's Association
last Friday night owing to the lack
of a quorum.

—Messrs. Jacob Bertram, Fred
Peterson, Robert Halbert and Charles
Pfeiffer Jr. motored to South Am-
boy Saturday afternoon.

—Alex Holzman, of Metuchen, was
a local visitor Sunday evening.

—Miss Winifred McGraw was an
out of town .visitor Sunday evening.

•—Sir. and Mrs. Michael Parsler

rve cyi the Third j Bureau of Moto, Vehicles patrol, the I ̂ r m i t j f Eflico|)al C h u ™ h n t lht> I t e d , : ^-iation of the M. E. i^hur
er-! highways, and thereby checks the * a r " I n J a m e S S t r e e t f r ° m 9 t 0 1 2 | h « J d ^ ^ «««"ioon in •-•..

/
'<.:nmitte€ this after-

Auditorium where, speeding, reckless driver. The Safe-
A. M.

christening Sunday evening.
—Bernard, F. Hcheld, of New York

City, was the guest of friends here
over the week end.

—Charle.-i Steinmetz, of Brooklyn,
visited at the home of Charles Zav-
goly Sunday.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s Varady and
children motored out of town Sunday
afternoon.

—Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Shilcox
visited out of town relatives Sunday.

—William Klein, a pupil of the lo-

Mrs. John Powers, Miss Mane « o b . | f t h e S u t e d u r i t h w k d e v o t e d
L!ui , . . f D A U ^ L I L . L 1 . . . _ If.. 1 1 ! ! 1 1 I n u .

tea will be served '.o the club women! ty Division is composed of the fol- 13—Card Party

bins, of Perth Amboy; Mrs. William t o 5 p e r c e n t 0,, a H s a l e s b e a r i

Bartow of Plainfield-.Mrs A P e a r c e , ( t h e N-_ j _ c S t a m p s f o r t h e b e n e f i t

Mrs. W. R. Leber, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Oscar Kaus. of Highland P a r k ;
Mrs. Philip T. Ruegger, of Metuchen;
Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, Mrs. Oliver
Ames, of Sewaren; Mrs. Thomas R.
Wright, Mrs. F. S. Bussinger, of
Elizabeth; Mrs. .Ellwood Johnson,
Mrs. James S. Wight, Mrs. J. Fraser
Chalmers, Mrs. Merrill A. MoBher,

Mrs. George Miller, Mrs, Julian Grow;
Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, Mrs, Thomas!

of the Music Studio Fund at the Xt-w
Jersey College for Women.

day School room.
High; iThe opening program on- .

lowing units; Accident" Section;! S c h ° o 1 gymnasium by Parent-Teach-! a hymn "Praise Him," by :h«-
hers, a prnyer by Mrs. Van <l
ger and scripture readings i,.

Complaint Section; Suspension and' e r Association at S P. M.
Revocation Section, and Statistical May 14—A humorous play, "Whi.v !
Section. i kers" will be presented in the Sunday i. Ethel Valentine. Mrs. 1!

"All these unite in making the School "rooms of the Methodist Epis- j Marsh, 'president, led the
highway safe. For example: The Ac- j copal Church at 8| P. M. by the! meeting. Plans were made in

Newi of All Woodbridge Townihip in cident Section examines all accident Fanny Crosby d a t a junder the direc-! strawberry festival, Friday, ,1'.!
reports in which an injury or death tion of their teacher, Mrs. A l b e r t ! " " the Church lawn. Mr>. \the Independent, the molt widely

read paper in Woodbridge

cal school, won third pnTe in the; W a n ( J M r 3 T h o m a s M a j M i s s E U z .
fifth and sixth grade group at a d e c - | a b e U ) D o ! a n a n d M r s . w , F r a n k

lamation contest held at Woodbridge j
last Friday night.

—Edward Ganglof, of Belmore, L
I., visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, James Q^ish Saturday aftei-
noon.

Burns, of town.

r
H o p e l a w n

Fanny Crosby Class Arranges |
For Production of 'Whiskers' j

The Fanny Crosby Class of t h e '

and son were out of town visitors
Sunday. j

—Erich Schuster is one1 of the
members of the team in charge of

I -Hopelawf, school led all1 schools ( M e t h u d i 3 t E p i a c p p a l S u n d a y S c h o o ,
m the township in attendance during, M e t F r j d a f t e r n o o l l a t t h e h ( i m e o f

the month of April. j M J M J e a n e t t e L e i s e n o n G r o v e s h e e t ,
ommitteeman 'Ben Jensen isj ~ ! t ^.expected that the new Ros- T h ( . p r ) J 8 i d e n t | M i s s R u t h A u ( , u s l i n e p

huve promised to use i his in- j enthal handkerchfef factory wilj b«l , e d t h e m e e t i n g F i n a ! ^ t t a i l s w e r e

perfected fur the presenting of the
comedy "Whiskers" next Friday

Amboy i.s •etieicnt about going in on! J u h n *'«doT a t t h e L ' u r n l ; r o f Char l e l ii""^During the social hour. Miss Violet
the. project with the township, Jen-j " ^ J u l l e l , l , e stJefU_ "„."*"/.'"K. °.T.:! Urummond played Several delightful

piano solos. Refreshments were ser-
ved. •

The members present were Mis.
Albeit K. Bergen, Misses Ruth Au-
gustine, Violet Drummund,'Elizabeth

Always at Your
Service for

Printing Needs!

!-aid tu . . . . . . . , .... ...
tluenre U> have, the township's side oft P u t m operation on or about June
Florida Grove road' put in be t te r ' 15. •
hape. AllhouKh the city of P e r t h ' — A two-story building erected for

n'li believes one hide of the road can ! plction. Mr. Fedor expects to s tar t
he fixed up by the township's road de- ' business in the building some time in
purtment. . I July.

—Tli<i tire company is discussing —Thomas Reid, of Lee street, is
plans for a carnival here this s u m - ; s l o w l y recovering from illness.
n u , r | —It is rumored here that New

- J o h n Hines, of Howard street ! Y o r k developers engaged in
.has commenced buildiii(r a modern fi openiny: up and developing the old
loom dwelling on New liruijswick avu- l i l a u k estate back of the local school.
HUB, near the city line.

-—Max Huifsen, yf May street, has
According to Information the land is
to be cut up into 20-foot lota for the

rented a house on Worden avenue ' erection of a large number of medium
and expects to move in at the first' priceJ houses. The developers are to
uf the month.

—William Samo haa bought a new
pleasure car.

open the streets and erect street signs
it in said.

I —Mention this paper to advertisers.

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stapes amtQvem

i/i'' is, Complete Line of General Hardware
BALINTS HARDWARE

Hoy and Mew Brunswick Avenues FORDS, N. J.

Spencer, Emily David, Vesta Peter-1
son, Ethel Galaida and Jeanette Lei-

Barron Ave. P. T. Hold ,
Last Meeting Thursday

The Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-
er Association will hold the lust
meeting of the season, Thursday af-
ternoon In the high schirol auditor-
ium. The mothers have been invited
to attend -the assembly exercises to
be held at 2.30 o'clock. Professor
Jamea A. Hattis, is preparing an un-
usually tine program.

During the business meeting, tiuul
details will be perfected for the card
party to be given orv the evening of
May KHh in the gymnasium. Mrs.
W. (-. Danner is chairman of Hrrange-
monts. The usual card games will be
in play and many luvtdy prizes \\ava
beeu collected for the high scores.
C^rds will s ta r t promptly a t 8.16

y<rdoek. \

If there tomethtng you
need in the follow-

ing lUtt

Birth imouuBHM * :
W.ddlui StMloaei* \

S>1» Sill.
l i u l Bl

frlo.

tkulmaa* Cant*
Wladow ( M

C

Bill Baada
C l l g Cmti

SUtaoiMti
Hllk TlcUta

« • • ! hcUta
Ship pl.t Ta4a

Aaoona
Drtala

Nolaa

kktlara
Um.tiona
roldara

Ctooajlanr

Nolle**
L

U»al bU>ka
NnaCani*

flaoanU
44

Prompt, cartful «fi
denl attention gtv*n

to n*uy dMatt

Munger was
T n p r ( l w e r e

appointed
tw«nty-onv

tion may result in the susp
I revocation of the operj tbr
i "The Complaint Si-i-tion

i

has resulted, to determine which; R, Bergenl,
operator is at fault. This examina- M«y 14—Card Par ty In the after
tion may result in the susp<rnsion or noon at the home of Mra. Geo. Dis- : P r i ' s t n t - The next

of the operj tbr 's license.' brow, Grove avenue, benefit of Lit-1 l ; v e n i n 8 . J u n «
mplaint Si-i-tion receives; erature and Library Department of'8 ,1 lhe parsonage with Mi\-
tiofiy^nmi the public-who | the Woman's Club. j Senior, as hostess.

complain of reckless drivers or opera, j M . y l 5 _ E n t e r t a i n m e n t in Sewar-
tors who huve violated the law. These , e n S ( ; n o o | a t H p_ M Benefit school
rases are all checked and the nature children
of the violations coded on -index j May 22—St. Mary's Unit of Trin-
. a rd , , which are arranged alphabetic- i t y Episcopal Church will hold an
a.!ly. and contain a list of all the vio-j apron and cake sale at the home of
lations, accidents, court decisions, o r [ M r s . JJ, C. Demarest, at M>2 Grove
i-umplain'-s concerning the operator. I avenue.

the past year there were
death cases in New York
spite of the fact . tha t there

1U6 less

werep . r e were
200t00tk additional cars registered,
and 250,000 additional operators
licensed."

Don't Send Your Order
Out of Town Until You
See What We Can Do

MIDDLESEX. PRE$g
20 Green St., Woodbrid*-

In additjion to the complaints re-! M.y 24—Card parf'y for the benefit
reived from the public, the bureau! o f the High School band at the home
subscribes to a clipping service, and. ,,f the high school b L d in the High
we receive clippings of all accidents School gymnasium.
and violations of the Motor Vehicle i__ , _
[.aw which occur t in the state . Jf

\ these violations ane of ia serious na-
ture, they are sent to t i e Suspension
and Revocation , Section, where, the
operator 's license is suspended or re-
voked.

"The Statistical Seption examines
and tabulates the acts and circum-

, stances surrounding, accidents. We
i have found that this information is

very essential in carrying out our
'campaign of education, by pointing
| out to both tht pedestrian and the
; motorist how and when accidents are

occuring, si that they may be elimin-
i a t td in the future.
' "An additional safety feature
i adopted by this bureau has been to '
exerci.se great care in the restoration j
of licenses. For example: If a license j
has been 6Ub]fended for a mandatory j
period of sin months, and therij is a
I' i letional period of six months rest-

IIIK with myself, I have examined the
; application very carefully .before

panning it. Thi# has made- the motor-
I ist realize that the bureau u carefully

watching the acts of t^e operator,
"lid when he its deemed to be mental .
ly or physically unqualified to .oper-
ate, the privilege is withdrawn.

"There jjs no one, agency which is
reducing accidents. 1 du believe,
however, that the combination of the
various agencies which we have or-
ganized i« having a wholesome effect
upon the public. To illustrate: During WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

SO G H M S u t W 4 b

Breckenridge Chapter Met
In Session La»t N<Khl

The regular meeting of '*" l ; '
enridge Chapter of Westnm :•
Guild wai held last night at the I •••••
of Mrs. William. Weatergaard
George avenue, with twenty ni'-m1

present. Miss Louise Huber 1.-.! '
devotional par t ^f the program .i"
which the final chapter in the M •
Study Book—Looking Ahead V..
Latin America,' was discussed >'»• •
the leadership of ̂ Misa Gracr»H ii
A delegation ffom the chapel l

attending a conference in W >'-11"
this afternoon. A social time \\** • '
joyed during the serving «f rc'.r<--'
menta.

The next meet ing will he hebl >'
24th with Miss Helen Lorch of K'•'*••
dale avenue.Tht

Advertised
Article

« one in which the mer-
Ajj.thim.elf hajimplicit
taitn—€l5e he Will not ad-
vertisc it. You arc tafc in'' aCL'i(le"t WM fiM

patronizing the mer-
chanti whose ads W
i - t U b

New Yoifk Doctor's Car
Injures Local Gn I

Miss Selma Beckman, of A"'1^
avenue and Bunn's Lane, was .-MK'••
ly injured Sunday when struck by '
car of Dr. McNeil, who gave h^ •"
dress, 281 West 21st street; V
York. Dr. McNeil took the child

e<l no serious injury. A report ..1

a t p o l l C B

DANCING INSTRUCTION

arc up to date tnd
aot shop worn. : : :'

Ueginner* and Advanced I'm"
DYSON SCHOOL^

WowibrMg*. N. J
1) to 12
ClftM


